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THE CITY POST.
TUESDAY MORNING;;::

Tub TaEOtocicAL SmuitAkv isKunra.—Yesterday evening,
about 6 broke out in one of thoroom? of tho
second story ofthe Theological Seminary, on Seminary Hill,
Allegheny city. In'& -very-ehort time the ontiro-build-
ing w&e in flames, and all.the efforts made- to save it .wore
in fire hreupposod to have been communicated
to the bnildingfrom a stovepipe, which passedthrough iho
room In-which theflro broke out - . • r -

.:::::JTANOAEY 24.

mmwem jtsejt.
» Puet&nißGfl, January 23d) 12tt.

Waterin thechannol ZETifecL - Ice-ranniDg out'of thd
AlleghenyTia7:fitrong;-- ;::i '' i; - 7T s.'' :

IhliavfiUienßincaSatnrdaynightDe fect. - •
f MASS MEETIITG TO SYMPATHIZE

WITH THB-PEOPLE OF EBIB»
• Idpursuance ofa calt ported on the streets yesterday afi
torsoon, a number of citizens of this city met last evening
In theroonrof the Court of Quarter Sessions. The follow]
ing is thecell, which treenot issued until two o'clock yea
ten?ay afternoon:

“ERieDrmc&iTT.—AMass Meeting of the citizens of Al~
lcgheny County will bo held this (Monday) orcnlog, iq the
new Court Hocso, at 6V*o'clock. lien. Alfred King»Mayor-
ofErie; M. B.Lowry, £sq.,of Erie; Hon. J. Thompson* of
Erie; OoLWilson MeCandlcs* Col. Samuel W. Block* Gen.
Wra.Lorimer, Gor, Wm. P. Johnston.ond .othert»,of Pitts-
bnrgh, are expected to address the meeting, explanatory of
the difficulties at Eric.” *

About three hundred persons were in the Court Boom, a*
Baton o'clock,when ibo meeting wascalled toorder by John
Coyle, Esq., who moved that his honor, Mayor Yoix, take
the choir.

Tbofollowinggentlemen were soledei asVicePreridenta:
Col. John Herron, Hon. Alex. C.Brackenridge, Col. James
0. Richey* Col. James Salisbury, Oapt.Wm. Ward, James
W. Biddle, John Barton, H D.Gazzatu, John Mellon,Jeg,
IJ. M’Candlcss. •. •

John W. lUddoli, A. Y*Russell, Joseph GiCurryand Jno.
Coylo were chosen Secretaries. ..

Mayor Yolz staled that though aa abler man than him-
self could bo called on to preside, yet no ono could h&ve
been who sympathized more strongly than ho did with the
oppressed of Erie. •

- Mayor King of Erie .was called upon ,to respond TheMayor responded to the call,and gavQ an Interesting and
succinct account of tho railroad difficulties at Erin He re-pelled the charge that the people ofErie had violated thetaw—they were, on tho contrary, a law-abiding and law-loving people, Tho speech of Mr. King was listened to
with groat Interest. Ho was interrupted withfrequent out-bursts of approral. ;

Morrowb. lowr>-followed MajorKin ff. n.madea leng-thy Bp«Kh, nnd indulged in o greater amount of InrocUre
.

th»n tho gontlemhn oho preceded him. Mr h. Mfo rareo blatory of tho railroad difficulties. M d cr tho .cilon oftho Erioapi nathor Crook pooplo, Mr. Lowry's speech un»
oneanrost and eotijfoctoryrarutottonof tho slander* urged
against the pooploof Erie. A perfectacquaintance with all >

. the wets of the case enabled .this gentleman to lay tbem bo-forothopoople,innclearandoaruestmanner.
. *V‘r* Barton moved that a committee of five be appointed :draftresolutions of the sense of the meeting. ■Yh® Chairappointed Mussra. John Barton. Edward finTttp.bell, E- D. Gaxzain, Joriah King and John Irvin.

• GoniLarimerV. name was placed.on. the committee,'buthe dodined.scrvisg, as be anticipated addressing themeet- :
ing. . ... ; v?

Cob M’Candlcss was loudly called upon,: The Colonelmade an eloquent speech, in defenceof the Erie people, de-precating the copdctt of the Frank! la Canal Company,Rafitoad, and other companies whohad shown such an og»
.gressive and damlneerlng disposition, Col; M’Cuidlesscon-
cluded by congratuladug the gentlemen released from pri-son, on theprobabaity cf their soon, being in the midst oftheir families.. T

fleh. Larimer, in acharscterlsiie speech, followedColonel
M*C&ndl«uu. The General was os elrquent and witty as
usual, in his remarks. *He was peculiarly happy In hits re-
ference to the next Gubernatorial campaign. ThoGeneral
expresseda deep love for tho peopleof Erie, and of thopeo-

• pie of the entire State, and in addition to his explanation ofthe love be boro the people of the State, he gava.an interest-ingaccount of the manner railroad bonds were bold 1a NewYork, of the ..tonnage on the public works, AcV&c. The
General’sspeech was upon the whole, an interesting andeloqueutmedlcy. : ...

....
- .

Dr, Bherwln was called upon, but excused himself frommaking any remarks. ' - .
J. W. Riddell; Esq., was alsn«xlledapoD,butdeclinodad-

drekriog the meeting..
D D. Bruce. Esq., made a fewremarks in regard to the

policy of theState, iti railroad.matter*. .. . ; -
" Mr; Barton, on behalfof thecommittee osresolutions pro-

sented a series of resolutions unanimously recommendedby tbo committee for the adoption ofthe meeting. ' « :
. The resolutions were readamidst great enthusiasm.

• Mr.£Ulott»ofSt .Louis, asked permission 1 tamskoa few
remarks. Consentwas given-by the, meeting, and Mr.El*liott wiid he was n stranger, buta native of
and felt a deep interest In all that concerns this State. Ho
opposed tho passage of the resolutions, becauso it would
harea bad effect in the West. Although the gentleman’*
mnarks were in opposition lotboYgeneral feeling of those

, in the meeting, he was listened, to with great interest, and
frequently interrupted with hearty Mr.Eliott

_
read the citizens ofPittsburgh and. of age-
were lecture,' for what ho called their “narrow tnbyM
p^l}cy.,, . :

~

K-
Mr.Lowry replied to someremarks ofthe gentleman, re-

flectingon the conduct of the people of Harbor Creek, Erie,county.-
Mr.-Gazxath also’ inode Some.remarks.' ; Ho placed the -

qu**Uonwpon the piiudplo of State sovereignty, andargu-
ing froth this proposition, he .made eloquentremarks on the 'question.,- •

JasperE. Brady followedDr.Gnzzam.ln opposition 10 theresolution reflectingon Pennsylvania legislator*. *
Theresolutions werethenresd separately, and all passed,

with the exceptionof one reflecting on the Legiriafuw ofthis State, which was withdrawn by tho committee. The
rcsalation&.'arans follows: •; * .

Woxizab, Tbo lats difficulties at tho“ city of Erie, has
given rise to very great excitement, and, as we believe, the
occasion has been used for thoporposeof misrepresenting
the trucstate of affairs, by those Interested. And whereas,'
we are of opinion that the said difficulties have grown out
of n question not merely ofa local interest, but a question
of BCatc policy-rand tabuf&iriy understood should W di-vested of its mere local bearings. And whereas, wear® ofopinion, thatour si*tor States of New York and Ohio hare
been treatingit as a question ofState policy. And whereas,wo are of opinion that thoissue between thecontending
parlies,onr neighbors of Erie and the New Yorkand Ohio

‘ Railroad ■ monopolies, has been truly defined by Governor
.

Bigler, Inhis late message, and ebown to be a question of
• Statopolicy.audaveTylmportantono to the interests of

Vennsylvamia— -

That tbit tho highestappreeia*
tion of all that Is due to onr liters New York and Ohio,
and with a rancore desire tomaintain friendly iutereotxfjte
with them onJust and equitable grounds, ncTerthclass sub-
mitj that sach corporations, tho creatures of Vieir laws,
demand too much ofPennsylvania, when thoy essay to ex-
tend their reads through our territory, not only, without
but indespltoof Pennsylvania legislation.

Rcsdtcd, That this meeting deprecates tho alahdcAus
and false statomentsto thepreiudire of thof eopl® and au-
thorities of Erie, to which extensive currency has teengiven Inand oot of tbeS tote, nsthis mceeinc verilybelieves_-on theauthority of retainers andrervants of tbc Railroad“■companies, writing oftonsiblyas tlioreguUr correspondents
ofvarious journals,both intheEast and West. v :

Etsolvrdj- Thn.t tbo recent -attempt to incareerato two
PonnsylvanUms in tho jailof our county for an alleged con-
tempt towards a set of sub-deputy Marshals'picked , up in
tho ndlread-ofllees of foreign States, though it signally fall-
cd,for want. of .courage in the complainants to swear thr

- casa.throngh theOoort, should nevertheless receive the un-
qualified condemnation of every Pennsylvanian. And wo
congratulate ourbretheron on tlidc escape from the toils
laid for them by thehired agents orfrrelga corporations,
who though lacking the necessary courage when confront-
ed with their victims had been able *-abort time before to
swear Into jail fonr respretab e.dtlzcna. •

Itesolrtd, That thedifficulties'existingat Erienfe to be
attributed to tboviolation of solemn contracts by rallrosd
compantes ofPennsylvania, entered into between tliedty
and dtixena of Erie "tod certain Pennsylvania railroad
companies now under the control offoreign stockholders.

Etsalctit, That thesovereign rights cfPennsylvania have
also boon disregarded byone of theaforesaid railroad com-
panies, viz: tho Fraoklin Canal Company: and that tho re-
peal of the charter ol said company by & unanimous voteof

• both Houses of the Legislature. Is looked for and demanded
by the peopleof theState.

Rati red, Tbatwith therisbt and power ofPennsylvania
to fix tho guaxes of her own railroads, or with tho power
and right of the City of Erie to remove nuisances from her
own streets, and repeal elty.ordinanevs. the Government of

- the United Stoics has no constitutional or rightful control.
Resolved, That-the State of Pennsylvania demand that

the nation shall not bo deprived of the best harbor upon
our inland seas toaccommodate any railroad monopoly.

Thomeeting, on motion, adjourned.

At the time tho alarm was given, the students who board-
ed in the Seminary building, were at their prayers, having
justconcluded supper. All tho students lost Something—-
some books, clothing, Ac... The library of tho Seminary,we
learn, was also destroyed. Thenumber of students attend-
ingtho Seminarywas about sixty; of this number n ldrgo
proportionboarded In the building.

Tbo Argyh for New Orleans, the U, S Mail,for St Louis;
the Return for Louisville, and the Washington City tot
New Orleans,leave on TucßQay,Jan.24th;J ••• • .

It Is'feared thata good many coal boats were lost or
ofFriday evening/'. ;

A flood was apprehended at Cincinnati on the 20ih. The
river was using rapidly, andrain tolling. ' : i

Owlngtothelocattonof thebuilding tho cnßihes-could
do nothing towards extinguishing tho fire. The burning
building,: viewed from this side of the river, presenteda
beautiful and terrificappearance, • Tho building was an fan-■posing one, and it stood mit onihfi brow of lnhold
relief—a burning mass. •

At Wheeling, onSaturday, there was IG>£ feet water in
the.channel, and raining all day; • ■ 1

, Steamers of medium sire, it is said, con fto over tbofalls'at Louisville. _

'

.
i

Freights of nil hinds aro said to bo abundant at the ports-
.below*--'./ T

;- . //,.'////

- TCounderstand that the policy of insuranceexpiredafrw
,day? eincO it his beea.rinco renewed weknow not. Ali the boats of tho** Union Line’ 1 are said to bo ready

for operations. : .-•••- .->.-iiw' T - : • .

Fkxe Leotum.—MUsXb Bradley will luotuie this evening
at. Masonic Hall, on tho subjcStof tho Sciuncoof Mind, and
the only true method Of judging character, pelting forth
ifahdf Ac,u and TF&mdn <u she rfundd both Bhrenolo-
glcolly, PhyriologicsUy, and Phyelognomlcally; showing
how vto perfect themselves (o produce the greatest amount
of happiness to the race. Tboiccturo infree.

Wefind in tbo Cincinnati Enquirer the following complf.
mentary notico of the Philadelphia and. her gentlemanly

.officers. assure our -Cincinnati cotemporary that
Its praise has not been given too highly to either of them ?

“After an absence of several months, wo were yesterday
groeted with thepleasant phiz of Capt. Bed Grace, who hasbeen at Pittsburgh a greater part of the. time superintend-ing the building of his new boat, thoPhUadelphlay .whlch wbgave a full account ofa few Weeks ago. His boat -arrivedboro yesterday from Pittsburgh, and, as a matter ofconrso,
wo took agood look at herfrom stem to stern.: Inher cabin,although there is not so much expense lavished as upon
the Crystal Palace, still is that”cabin quite as elabo-rately finished and the whole done up in nondsomo stylo.
It !s indeed beautiful. We made up our mind that thePhiladelphia was a good -boat, and one of that kind thatwould moke monoy for herowners. Sho will taka the place'
of the old Brilliant in the Pittsburgh packet Hue,hut willMorion herfirst trip up to-morrow; Mcßrideisstlillnthe
clerk’s department.”

A Stour.—A heavy storm pass& over the nerib-eostchi
soetton of this county, on Saturday afternoon. la the
neighborhood of the Brownsville rood, twelro or fourteen
miles from tho city, considerable damage was done. The
born of Mr. Gaston was blown down, and other-property of
that gentleman) and also property of some of his neghbors’
destroyed. :'

v . ,

_ Lzcrcns following gentlemen have.been
solcctcd as the Lecture Commliioe of. tho Library Associa-
tion, for tho ensuing year:—Messrs. Henry Woods, Kin*
cold, Irish, and JamesB. Holmes. Tho retiring members
of tboLecture Committee.deserve the.thanks of nil friends
of tho Institute, for the promptitudeand energy displayed
by them during the past year.

-Tub Hives wuriFlng yestordAy-nfternoon. Tho rate atwhich it was coming np was estimated at from two to sixinches per hour. The very heavy rain ofThursday night
.oppeare to have beon general.. Last evening tho probabil-
ity seemed to bo that this morning the sidewalks Infrontof “ Elat Bow* woald'bosutyeotod toa libor&lwashing with-
out tho aid of artificial appliances.

The neweteamer Monarch,commanded byCnpt, Logan,
which wea few days ago noticed as Joaving.thisport in such
gallant style onherfirst trip, bound for NewrOrleans, witha full cargo of Hourand whukv,ranagai&Bt the bank hear
Yevay. onTuesday night,oud spranga leak. The beat,;!n
rounding to, fortune unmanageable by the breaking of tiecrank pin Of one engine, which caused her tosheer Into the-bank with inch' force as to spring her butts, and break a
plank loose from the stem. Capt Logan thought Ms new
boat was a u gonor,”but the Falls City happening along,
assisted him to relieve her Of the deck load and to stop the,
leak*. When the Falls City name-alongside the Monarch,
the water was over the guards of the disabled boat In seve-
ral places. The Monarch is hauled on the * waysoat Mod-Iron for repairs. Wo wish Capt. Logan better luck next
time. ; ..

Diad.—Mfiry Boer, the young girl whowas brutally as-
saulted bn Sandusky street, Allegheny, oh; the Sd ofJanu-
ary, diedyesterday morning, at.the Mercy Hospltoit of the
injuries sho therorocsived. Thfl supposed assailant is nbw
in thecounty jail.

A-Coroneris inquest was held on the body yestordsy.
' Homicide Cass Cbxnscn>.~Thc homicide caseof theCom.
monweallhvs. Ezekiel . Hosack has been continuedover un-
til the Marchterm. The continuance was granted by the
Court yesterday morning,at the request of the counsel for
tho defence,there not being a full panelof Jurors Id atten-
dance.*' _____ * There never was a hauler day on our landing than^yester-

day. The quantity of freight seeking shipment from this
port Is enormous. And there has seldom, if qrer, been a
finer display ofsteamboats on the Ohlo than was presentedalong tbo rlTer shore between tboCovington and Newport
landings yesterday. Tho following is OUtof those present
about the middle of tho afternoon: Troplc, Kenton, John
L. ATery, St Clair,Hartford, Vienna, Telegraph No: 0, Pitts-
burgh, Crystal Palace, Philadelphia, Madison, David Gib-soa. Norma, Empire State, Bedford, Alida, Amorlcus, Tam-pa, Georgetown, A. Clipper, 11.P. Yeatman, U. S.Aid, Ohio,
and Jiquntor.—Cincinnati Com., Jan.21. -

LmManjEßS.—Atamcetlhgaf the Board of Manogora
orthe Young Mens’ Mercantile library,,held on Saturday
evening last, aresolution vbapassed,- permitting ladles to
become members of the association .. Thi s]wo suppose; mny
ho regarded as the first practical fruit of' Miss Atane’s lec*
tures In tills city on Wcinas’a Rights.:

CoAIDOAta Euss.-rWe are sorry to leaiii that another pair
ofboits were sunk at thobend above Wheeling.; ThemostmelamicQypartof the information Is thatoneofthehands,
a citizen of Birmingham,named Boyle, waa drowned. He
leaves a wifeami three, children.

Tns Crystal Palace, Capt Andrews, will leave this morn-ingfor Pittsburgh, being tbo first boat to start out In the
regular packet line since the grand consolidation fell
through. Next to the Philadelphia, she ia thefinest boatwe have seen In thePittsburgh Tice.—CYn. Z’oy,, Jan.2l.

Fuut Commxtxxd.—Aid. Major last evening comm'ttad
to jail William Irvin for trial, on« charge of stabbing Hen-
ry Andwright, a few xilghts since ina house onWebster
street. Irvin was released from /allbut a dayor.two betore
theaffray In which Andwright was stabbed. c

Tubriver oppositeour city is completely blocked over,
and peoplearc crossing to and froon tbofcc, Of course theusual means of communication with the clvilfredquartersore cut off. Tbo railroad companytoChicago wasyesterday
crowing it*passengers on the ice. The weather yesterdaywas Intotwelv cold, and a thin hall falling tbo whhla duy.
It fell Insufficient quantities to admit now of first rate*lrigh riding.—AtLauit Democrat, Ja&. 17.Xtcnrnr.—Dr. Kln& ofthis, city, win lectnre bofore the

Library Association,, on Thursday .evening, on “Atmos,
phere.” Tbealdlity of the gentleman as a lecturer is high*
lyspokchd ''' ' •~ -

Tca Autouxxr FnLt DsrantMEST, as bur readers ore
aware, Is .disorganized. ConnHTa of that city, oh
Thursday last, thofbilowing resolution passed; .

'Resolved, That tho commlttwi on firo cnglnes, together
with tbe ccmmlttreonpolice, b®authorized to report a plan
far thoro'Crganlzatlon of thoFire Department -

Tnan beats, containing 18,000 bushels of coal, and
owned by parties la Pittsburgh, Were sunk at Louisville.and vicinity on Monday last.

POBT OP PITT6BTOGH.
ifr rtxt Q racusa wttgt is *n* chmcwbl.

;. r ABmra>. ,
Steamer Jeffamu, Parkinson, Brownsville.w Lusernc, Baggett, Brownsville.

“ Thomas Bailey, West Newton.
“ Gen.Bayard, Peebles,Elfcmbeth.
* Diarual. Sheppard. Wheeling.
“ WajhlngtonCity.Ebbert, New Orleans.

DEPARTED.
** Jefferson, Parktaron, Brownsville.
*• 'l^ixerne.nennrtt.Brownsville.
“ Thomas Shrirer,Bailer, West Newton.
**. Gem Bayard, Peebles. Elisabeth.
**. Moore, \Vhwhog.
« If.fi. MaiUUaalcp,St. Louis.
“ Allegheny, M'Lean,ClocltmfttL

The Cpxsrmiicr Case;—There cases have been continued
until the March tonn e/tboCourtof Quarter fiwiofis. Tbp
continuance was granted owing to tho Illnew of Mr.Par-
regh, who Isostoclatcd with Goo. P*Hamilton,Esq., In con-
ducting the defence.

AtOT pf isapetejMUHnery, «£c, wiil be sold at M«*Kec-
na'a Auction House this day. at 2 o’clock.

Uasteb’s Maoazrte fbr January rectivod at Calloa*s,cp.
posite tho Post Office. STEAMBOATS.
. QuAumt Btssioxs>-Before Hon. WlUlam B; McClure,
President Judge; Uabrtal Adams and Wm. BoggSj Esqra.,
As«oclatoa. “1854.'’Noihiosof any Importance was don® In this Oinrt yes-
terday. Th®moTfting session was mostly token np'witliar»
gumenta Inregard to tlio poitponewent of the hcciidde
atxd oonsplracy cases. - Tn-tbo afternoon/ Michael O'Neal
was tried on.s charge ofnuisance, in throwing tanbark on
a pnblfcthorenghCure, laDuquesno borough. A vcnllctof
guilty was rendered. ' /

Ruth Henry, Indictod'for keeping a disorderly and tip-
plinshouse, was declared not guilty,ntcl pxuaecu trix Arnsa-
da Moore, wntoheedtowr theeoats.

James Benford and William A. Rlvorwerecar.b rentehecd
to pay »fin» off2ocndcoßtf > for keeping a tippling bouse.

miSBTOOH, CXHdHUATI, LOTISVIIiE,
: iso.

SAIST LOGI9.
Pittsburgh tmd Cincinnati Steam Pochot Zinc,

: roavOT ooxirrrAXcto?
PASBEKGEUS ASD FREIGHT

XSTWCCW -

PITTSBURGH. CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
Am<l SAlntXotUi*

«55# 1 Tm* Uxt U composed of «teu m»-, '
Mfc**

fjrrj-tSKI, splendor,
and comfort, and *« tlw» oslt vntcrem omr useof Stkajt
I’ACKiTsoa tbffrlwr. Ifrotjocct* with theU. £.31*11
Line of Steamers from LtarltmaU toLouisville cod gaiot
Loom, by which ra«r-cn£cr» *dJ freightarc ti&rtrd endrr»
eripted through<£zt/y. Twonew Steamer* hate been added
to the Use,whichnow ecnslrtscf the following boats: ;

Drsttjcr Com?.—BctbroHorn Mores Hampton, President
Judge.

Elizabeth Morrow vs. Thomas Morrow, Kirkpatrick and
Robb for plaintiff. - '

This wasan action to.recover wages, earned hr theplain-
tiff, as servant In the familyof thndefendant.' On trial.

James A Porter v*. Grcrrgo B. MlHen>»erger; No. 224,
Aprilterm, 1853.. John Mellon for plaintiff, and Coehren
for defence; A juror wo* withdrawn^-In' this tore, and
action will bo settled by arbitration.

;con.sucopiA.
fIS-OYSTEU top CO PFEK HOUSE.-S»

JJ. BABHABD.
- tAe. 40, Fifth Street, Utatm IfZoi atid &[&**£,
janllkty] . rmFstaou. .

- ,

Chemlcai and Philoiophtcal Apparatat. .
A YEBYgreatwant hask*n felt inoareomaunity,be-ii...awe our inStlraUonsof learning, cr ptiblk Übrarici.

and readies rooms, hate no Cnsxicatimd PniLOßormcAL
ArrAjLWi'ito cnaMo the teacher or public lecturer on rcl-
vnlifio subjects to Ulnrirato his lecture upon. The\onna
Men's Library ArsodaUon. at their lata annual meeting,
reeolred to take thenecessary steps fur obtalnlngsneh «n
apparatus, so ns to fill tho void so long felt. Tb« following
persons have been appointed as n committee to carry out
lit*objectproposed, and it Is earnestly hoped-that lh« citi-
zen?. when coiled upon, will respond to tho call by subocrl-
blng liberally. DJI. W3I. M. WRIGHT.

DR. JAMES It SPEEB,
- EDWARD RAni!.

F. a BRUNOT.
B. P. BAKKWELL,

jalS ' frnmmlttoe.
Discharge of the Erie PrUoners*

U.mt£d SrxTES Cntcurr Court—Before Hon. Thos. Irwin.
United States tb. lra'W.Sherwin. JohnHUpatriric. Archl*

hall Klrkpalriek. and John Jacks: attachments tor con
tempt. Judge Hepbnrn. Col.'M'Candlresand Col. Black for
defendants: and Messrs. Loomis and Stantontor plaintiff.

CeLMcCa&dlerapresented apetition, ofwbich-thc follow
Ing is a copy:

Tho position of Ira W. Sherwln. Jehn Jack. Archibald
Kirkpatnck. and John Kilratnck. rnfipreifnllyreprurents,.

Ihat they are now in confinement Inthe ofAllegheny
county, ons conviction of lids Court.

Thatthey Intend no contempt ofihlsCourt, and will obey
Itsorder and Injunction,and submit to Itsauthority.

Tbnt the salt instituted against the Mnrvhal In bru 1- wan
in tbeir absence and without their knowledge, and being
then in orison, they have had no opportunity, to communi-
cate with their counsel upon tho enbjcct. .

. And they pray the Court tha c they maybo discharged up-
on such terms as the Coart maydeem just.-

Mr.Stanton stated tho matter was entirely in the hands
of the Const, and he would not object to any measures
which tho Court thought proper to take.

Jadge Irwin observed that the Court would take such ac-
tion as-was necessary to protect its dignity. He said tbo
prisoners would bo dischargedongivlng their recognixanrcs
to appear onthefirstday of the next term of the Circuit

ALLEGHENY FORGE
. SOLOSIOR BHQTTER & CO.

rlAt® B!s.iel A Scmple R ItolUnc iliJI.) on tho bank cf the
Allegheny, below tho Si. Clntr btreot Bridge,

Auxannrr City, lx
rpHE proprietors rexppctrully infiirm the public ’that.
. Jt having made extonsivo additions to their ostaousb-
ment, they are prepared to manutacture. on tbo most rea-
sonable terms. iron Wofk fbr Bridges. Car Axlea. Qnsrry
Work, Btonu Cutters' anil- Masons* Tools. BhaftUur.Mlll
Gearing. MachineV'ork in general, and heavy Forging, of
everydorcriptlon. Also; IIORSB SHOK3 manufactured by
Bh'Jier’t Fats.nl Hone & hoe JUfieMne. The Horsa Shoe Ma*
chine will bo inoperation about tho middle ofFebruary,
when nil orders fur Shoes will meet with promptattention,
Hill Picks inado and dmsod. Orders sent by mall or tele-
graph attendodto on thoahortest notlro. ___ ia!4:y

DeyttifDcimrtttrt£kai±. Cbntoinr. from /htUtiurrh, ]
DUCKEYI3 STATED...:*!. W. Ba«tteov£su,.Sttuttey.3IEBSKNOKS. No. H Parts ......^Mcmtey.
ALLEGHENY . SPLii.v . ..Tdr*}aV
CRYSTAL PALACE......W».J. Kot'V«-.........WriGr*1*y.
PHILADELPHIA .IX J. Gcacc...... ....Thursday,
Pittsburgh... u. ci*rsnj vrfcuy.
PENNSYLVANIA ~.......J5a.KtmmTe*, .Saturday.Leave daily at 10 o'clock; A. 51,pre»-t«*ly.

Nofreight recclrixl after nine o’rlork on- the morning of
departure. .

For particulars, apply on board, cr to
johv «. umasTONa *.
JOHN FLACK. /A^cotf,

♦ Monong&hcl* llobso Buildings*
1853. IdeelOt '

For Cincinnati.
1 Jj£Sj!p Tot splendid stenmftr JANE FRANKUN, T»

Mint**\ -will leave for the ato toand
[UfcriiKxJiat* port* THISDAY, January iMth.
ior freightor passage,apply cn heard, or to

J»S* 0. M. UAItTON,Ag*cL
For Cincinnatiand Loatsvltle,'

- 17*75* b. Iho'stcamor RETURN* C»pt Wa. Stoops,
Irarofor Uio aboveand intoreieUUU port.*ftefcaßtssSeMn TUESDAY, 24tbinst., oiID o’clock, A. M.

For freight and passageapply onboard, or to
j»2l FLACK A PARSES, Agent*.

For St. Z.crat*.
rT5> ih

Elui ateatner C.-S. MAIL,. Cspt. Jacob fUi-
will leave for the above and intermediate

r^ I .’" 'H ifissaportsTUESDAY, 24th lust, at 10o’clock, A.51.
Forfn*lgbt and passageapply on V*anl, or to

Ja23 •* - . ■••.:•. ...
■: : JOHN FLACK, Agent

- For Saint Loiaii. :
~nj-. T«esplendid steamer HKUALD, J, S. Daie>,

I -|?«?2LBMaster, wilt leave f»r the shore and intense*
ports on WEDNK3DAY, January 25th,.at

4 o'clock. F. it
freight or passage, apply oo board, or to

Jslfleam HARTPN aod FhACK. Agfntf.
For New OrJcanj.

*"

mv, Thesubstantial hew btamer “AEGYLE,"
W. Gouts, Master, wllLlesTe for the

sSsSaSasSsaabove and Intermediate ports oq TUESDAY,
24th instrat 4 o’clock, P.M. Forfreight only, apply to

j*23 JAME 3 A. nUTCniSQN A 00.
Orphans’ Court Sale*

ABRAHAM PAU BT'3 EBTATE.
BY Order of the Orphans- Court. I win soil the Estate of

ADRAHA3I FAli ST.deed, In Indiana townrhlp, being
oboat FIVE ACHESOk LAND; adjoining landsof the heirs
of Lazarus Holmes.Robert Dunlop. Uccry Thomasand the
ttatlerroai: with astory nud half Log House thereon.nod
a Loir Stable, a youngOrchard, aud Blacksmith Shop, and
all under fence. Sale to be marin on the premisesonthe
THIRD ifOiVMl OF J'JZDRUARi BJ7, being the
2utb, at ten .tfclock* A.sL,on the following fcr.rmsi Fifty
Dollars at the tlmo ofsole, and thebalance upon tender of
the deed. .

' EDWARD McCOfRKLE,

ForNew Orleans.
nc*u •*. Tnc very superior steamer WASHINGTON

I/4lgffe»gClTY. Caot EpegßT.wiU learo tor the above
lntermediate portion TUESDAY’, January

241b. at 12 M.
For freight or passage; apply on board, or to
ja23 D. WILKINS or JOHN FXAGg, Agent*.

For SuhTlllt.
- Thefine steamer NAVIGATOR. Capt. J. C.

‘ will Iravo for- bo ftbovoandintermediate
ffjafi»TfiOT«»pott* <m TUESDAY, 24th iuat, at 10 o'clock,
A. M‘ Forfreighter passageapply onboard, or to

G.B. MILTENBEROER,
ja2l or JOHN FLACIv.

JftH.Cteod Administrator.
Court, nnd awaft such action as should bo taken at that

' time. His honor directed tho Marshal to bring tho prison-;
ere into Court.

Messrs. Jacks, Kilpatrick, Kirkpatrick and Sborwin were
brought In by tho Marshal, and upon, entering into their
recognizances in the taro of $5,000 each,. bo appear on tho
first Monday of iho May term of the Circuit Court, they
were discharged. _•

~
CopVrtnerfiiip Notice.

WFLUAX DALY................. E 3 FOZUH.IHAVB THIS DAY associated with meas partner, my
nephew, Jakst PJtsuur/ The burincts of manufiictu*

riog and importing of.IIOSIERY, YARNS, Ac?,’will be con*
tlauedatthe OldBtand; Fifth fitreet,andconductcil
under the firm of Wiimah.Daly & Co. All persons hating
claims against me will pleasepresent them for immediate
payment, and those who ore indebted will please scttlo their
tills, trfth as little delay os possible.. .

*

: DAl*Y.No.24Kflbst, •
- Next door to the Izoa City Hotel■ Janrtarylg. 1854~fja!4],;-J ..

M.,.^.......H.n.»»,....j, nxnixh
Notice.

JOS. FLEMING having associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
business will horeafterbo conducted under th«stylo of

J. ABEL A at the old stand, corner of SmitbOcld and
Fourth streets. - : -

-• Jal:y

Free Schools iff Au.Er.nzsY Coitxtt.—The annualreport
of the Superintendent of Public Schools, gives some Intor-v cstiog informationin regard to the progress offree Bchools
Ixx this county.

Wc glean from the report thofollowing

Exchange banKfliocK.—ao, shares oftbo.atockaf
this Dankfor sale, by WILUAM A. HILLA CO:, ■ .

JanlGilw . ; 64 Wood street, near Fourth.

Whole number of districts . ; fis
Number of schools 358
Nnmber yet required

.. 18
Average numberof months taught. 7.
Number of male teachers 251
Number of female teachers..... 170
Average salaries of male teachers per month .-...532 03

Do, do. female, teachers $lB 17
Nornberof ranln scholars 12 304

Do. female 5ch01ar5........ 10,092
Number leernlog German 49
Average number of scholars in each ach001....; 78
Cost of teaching each scholar permonths 49
In regard to tho revenue and expenditures, wo find that in

this connty the amoant of ux levied, was $123 034 98
Received from State appropriations.....; 12-023 91
From Collector ofschool tax 100,295 09
Cost of instruction-;......; C7-C79 59-
Fuol and contingencies 7,930 02
Cost-ofschool house, purchasing, bnihiing,rent- ,

tug, repairing, Ac......... 48,39 C 57
It israther a gratifying fact to our citizens that in this

county, male and female,arebetter paid than
in any other of tho State—Philadelphia county has
a school own, and in thoreport of the Super
Intondcnt we fi-&7no report from that county.

-• ffOttCC* . ....-

THE PARTNERSHIP which Oxlsti»d between the ttudor-
signol aqd.HE5aT STiHPU!,'iihder thefirm of HENRY',;

SriMPLE A CO*-ladissolved; and the undersigned alone-
are authorized totransact and sctUft Up thebusiness of the
Into firm. _ (jalB:tf 1 - . PATRIOKS A FBIRND; ;

T ANDS IN lOWA FOR SALE— , :JU 880 acres in Muscatine county; - - ..•

200. .do Cedar. .do;.
• 240 do-’.ScQtt .. do; -•.-.-..-’s.

; The above Lands are well located, aftera personal exam-
ination. Ibosa in MuscatlnQ county arc, on an av erago/
ten miles from the city ofMuscatine, end within two miles
of the Mississippi and M&sbutiRailroad, which rood is’now
making from Davenport to lowa Cityr They will besold in
portionsof 40,80 and I<JOacres.' Apply to • . N

. JAMKSiBLAKELT,
• jaO - . ; .V' /KearE&ate Agopt..

T>UNNBYLYANIA RAILROAD. COMPANY.—In pursu-;.
X once ofthe; Act of Assembly,of entitled'

An Act to Incorporate the Peorasylvanla Kailrond -Com* 1
pany,” approved the23d day of/Marcb, >A.D.lBs3:—Nblicew hereby given, that it is the intention' ofithe Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, (shonld the same ibAapproTed by
their stockholder*at the annual meeting, to ho held on'the'
first Monday of.'February next,) to guarantee tile bonds of
iho Steubenville and Indlatla Railroad Componyito the
amount of five,hundred thohsand doDars. ■-v'.T -t c i •• -

PbilA, JaD. 7iht lBs4,—ial2:lm • T/S.ERtTH, Setfy. v

Highly Im?oiitaxtinReoabd to the Erie Riots.—Wesley '
Frost, Ewp* United States Marshalfor the Western District
of Pennsylvania, on Saturday evening last received a tclo"
graphic despatch from President Pierce, directing him to
proceed to Erie, and take such moosures as were necessary,
to protect the railroad companies there, in the work of re-
pairingthe roads. Tho despalch Btatod thatif lthere was'
any resistance to the MarshaL.hu would be protected by a’
sufficientnumber of United Statestroops. -

AcciDEirr.—Augustus Hodipoo, a young lad about fifteen
years of age, whoresides onBeaver street, Allegheny city,
had his hand terribly mangled on Friday morning, by its
being caught la tbo machinery of Q. A D. Dehaven’s Oil
Mill,In Middlealley. Hewas engaged in the mill, and was
working with thtf machinery when tho accident occurred.
Dr.JohnDiekßon dressed the wound. ' •

Ox me Bercd^—His honor, Judge WiUlanis, has recovered
from his recent Indisposition, and isonce more attending to
tho duties of bis office,

’ < -OARO*
txmnectiouwlfch Mr. LEYIK.

JL BOWJsN, C.S.GonAul to-Bordeaux, Brance,.purposesestablishing A Mercantile Agenoy at the alive place, for the'
purchase, bacommlsdoo, ofBrandies, . Wines, Fruits, Ac.;
and will also attend,;with promptness, to any other bust*
ness with which they may;be favored. * A. J. -BONNET.Rtftrenca in Piiliburpfc:

Thomas Scott, Her. andiMam Bank;
- JohnD. ScuUyrEsqttiashier Cumpany '

& JFOlarkan, Cashier.Citizens* Deposite Bonk;
Messrs. Hoon A Sargent, Bankers;
Messrs. Harris&Oo, BankerB; and to, mcrchants gene*

rally. J 1-<-r
Mr.B.willieava' Pittsburgh about ths lSthInst; until

which time.ho wtilbe fotindat-the store ofExtht. H.King,
Liberty street ■ '• , • jall:lw>.

./"YODFISH—Just received, .O 10autoptim,Codfish,: ; r

6this,No.} Salmon,’,. . ..

800 IKs smoked gglmon, ’

fiObMsgSb’d Herring” . . .
i 20: do.Ko. 3 Macicrel. '

'

- '■ ..r v -■ 160 bojos BarUngton ecaJedaDdKo.l emohd 1Hteingi
.FopsaleJ<rt.li»«s*htyfn - > --JEBD-HAWO'BTS; '

deefi • Oornor ofDiamond ondDhmoq dalloy.

. Orphan*’Coart Sale.

BY Virtua .ofan Ordcr of the Orphans’ Court ofAlle-
gheny county,! will expose to sale at Public Outcry

or Vendue, at the OOURTHOUSE, in the<dty of Pittsburgh;
on tho FIRST MONDAY OF F£BRLr ARYt A. D.ISC4,
at ten o’clock of said day, the undivided halfport or moiety
of thefollowing described Tract or Land, situate in South
Fayette township, Allegheny county, in the Stateof Penn-
sylvania, the property ofAgnes Jane While, a minor; ad*
juininglands of James McOonuell, the heirs of Joseph Mo-
Murray, William McMurray. B. A; Mevoy, BenjaminKelso,
and Samuel Sterling,anddescribed by thefollowing courses
and .distances; beginningat tho South-east cornerat n iog-
wood, thence by lands of James McConnoU. North 3J4gross,West J7OUperches to n post; thence % lands or tha
belts ofJames McMarray, North 0214 degrees, West 3Y6-30
poaches to a post} thence South 67 West 18 8-10
•perches io.a post; .theaca by tends of William McMarray,
South 23 degrees* 00 perches toa white oak; ihonca South

Bast 011-lQ perches, by tends ofB, Kelso, toa
'post* thence by land of fiamuol Sterling, South 06 degree.*,
East 1168*10'porches, to ft stump; thenco Sooth 50>4 di>
greeS, East 16 6*lo perches to a white oak; thenco South 77
degrees, East 7 7*loporches to the place of beginning; con-
tainingNlnoty-tbreo Acres and Three-quarters of an Acre,
strict measured

TYems of Sliß.—The:purchaser to pay Qt thorate ofs2Co
per aimum.wUhoutlntcrcst thereon.

- WILUAM R, WHITE,
y. jald ' . - QuaTdlan of Agnes Jana White.
Important .Notloe to nli whom it may
•••■■: ' L Concern. . . . w

A GREEABLE toanAct ofAssembly oftheState of Penn-J%, sylvanhv, and in conformity with the authority grant-
ed by said Act, thoBoard of Trnstcea oftheTlrst Methodist
Protestant Church of the city of Pittsburgh, Pa., have pur-
chhscd aßurying Ground in: tho Allegheny Cemetery,- for
thepurpose of transferring theremains of tho dead, cow
resting itrthe Burying flround belonging to said Church,
thereto, (located near the canal, and fronting on Liberty
.rtreet; m the dty ofPittsburgh.' . . •
; Notice is hereby given to ail who have lot privileges, or
are othen?iso Interested 4n said Burying Ground, that tho
Board of Trustees arenow prepared to altcpd to tho remo-
val of tbs dead to tho Allegheny Cemetery.

It Is desirable that immediate attehiioti be given to this
notice, as- it is contemplated to have the entire remoral
made during the present whiter, i -

v

Alt the necessary information will be had byapplying to,
or addressing Oho*. Craig, Diamond alloy, Pittsburgh,
Pa. By order of the. Domed of Trustees. •

- : . .i .: :
. JOHN 8. SANDS,

W. B. ENGLISH,
IiOBT. IL MABBHALL.

ja2:3nuUw- • - . - - Committee.,

- 'DOHSSCTED DAILYFOB
Hoots ft Sargeut, £

Cbmer of Wood ajut &
PENNSYLVANIA.

Pittsburgh Banks par.
Philadelphia " %
Brownsville “ par.

•Bucks county “
.........

CheaterOo.(nowisstte)... l£|
Columbia BridgeC0*..... *4Danville “ id
Delaware 00. “ V.
Doylestown Y 4 . hi
Easton . • “

......... i2
Oermantown 44 ......... *4
Lancaster Banks....-...** 12
Lebanon “

...........l2
Montgomoryco.Bankß.*. I4
-Northumberland 4 *

... K 2
Pottsville 44 ... %
Reading 44 . 54
Schuylkill county 44 ... m
Washington • '**

”* H
Westßranch 44 ... is
Wyoming-.;............*.... • 12
Carlyle..; 9s .
Chambersburg %
Erie..'.; %
Qottysbargh.. 4s
HonesdaW-.;.- ........*v... {kMiddletown---...-....... %

Waynßaburg-.-..es
York Banks-;-...;.---..

'

%

ReliefNotes.,- %
Unitedfltateaßank-...--l£
Allegheny CityScrip—- par.
Pittsburgh City 44 -..-par.
Allegheny Co. : 44 prem.

NEW YORK.
New York City..—.—. l£
Countryßanks— .%

NEW JERSEY. *

All solvent Banks— ,3£
DELAWARE. Y

All solvent Banks— V£
SmallNotes —%

MARYLAND.,
Baltimore Banks— i£
Country Banks—...— %■ . VIRGINIA.
Bankof Vo,*branches-. %

Farmers’Bk.fcbranches-:
ValleyDk.abranches.—'
Kxchangeßk.tbranches - fiWheeling Banina.—...... V
Wheeling branches ' $2NEWENaLAND.
All solrentßanks—^

PBICE3 OF S:

CdBAZCTEPDAO.T * Oft TDK I
Patricbi & Friend* Si

Comer of Fifth and Wood
. - LOANS.

UnitedStatesGs. 1808* \
United State* 55.18£3....'~»..*......'
Pcnt«y1TaijU6ft,1879.,.,«.......
PeatJsylrßtiiassrlBoB-M....».^.....

Allegheny county 6«, ...

Allegheny county c0up0n5..........
Pittsburgh city
Pittsburgh cUyCoapouvFsyablv;

Now York;-.
Allegheny City Os. ......

Allegheny City coupons,payable
in.Phi1ade1phia......;;........

BANK STOCKS.
Bank ofPittsburgh—...
McrcbantsaMsnufacturera’Banh
Exchange 8ank........................
Foraers’Dcpositßaiik....
Alleghenygatings 8ank........,..'.

BRIDGE STOCKS. '

Sfcmongahela
fit. Clairstreet Bridge-'.-.—’..,-.;-.
Usedstreet Bridge.
NorthernLiberties Bridge——....s

INSBUANCE,STOCK?. jWestern Tnfmra-nceCompany.—!
ClUa»mjif lnsaTafcre Company..—;
Aisoetatnl Firemen**Company.... j

For Uentf

hfTALUABLE PEOPERTYFOR BALE—SituatedonWylie
V sL, near Fifth; eohsiutlng of a large BRICK HOUSE,

of; three'stories; containing ft hall, two parlors, dining
room, kitchen/and Eix chambers and finished attic, with a
good cellar. ' TheLot is 20 feet frcnt byJiOdeop, to ahalley.
The yard is paved: good hydrant, Ac. Price $3000..,-Terms
tosy.- V' r ,e* r SrCUTHBERT & BON, '

jail 140Third street.

' '
-

>:-?!&?&jgsZy\ '''

‘ *

•’’> iftK-
<? V * r %

/V »• ♦ * O' •'*■<*.•■« *

*J* y -V ~

COMMERCIAL POST.
DAILY REVIEW OJ? PITTSBURGH MARKET.

0?no* of in* Daily Nosmm Post, >

* . ' ■ Tuesday, Jannarj24,lBs4. . iThe weather yesterday waa -sa intensely cold that, btit
Uttlo business was transacted* • Ico has again formed on theAlleghenj rirer, nod running fo thlcl tllnt steamboats wwa
unwitting to Tonturo outl- in thegeneral markets ire find.but little change to notice since.our last. •

• FLOUR.—R«»ipts by the. Brownsville.navigation werelarge—the greater jportion of which,, however, was shipped
East. Wo haveSAlef of 102bbls reported, on thewharf, at
$6,25@G,37£ 377-hblsdo mixed brands attbesamo rates; asale from store of 50 bbls superfineat $6,50 : 25 do from
Btqremfcs8l S7@G) 'so.\-\.

“

-SEED,—We notice further sales of 10 bbls.Clorer Seedat$5 50,: . 20;bushels do.Timothyat $212. -
. .•

OilAIN.—We heard ofnone offered.. The demand ifr ac-tive and Increasing for all descriptions. '
.t SUGAR—SaIes® bhds primeat se; 6do ‘ ■WHISKY,—Wo note furthorsales 0f.94 bbls at 2G@27c.

BAGONJVe notice' a* sale of 5 tierces sugar oared
at lie.-. ■■ •■■■■ •_

DRIED BEEP.—Sales ofseveral small lots.nt 9c.

TUB MORHUfQ POST BY
Izohangs Bankers.rtt strtcUf Pittsburgh.

. OHIO;
Stato'Bk.andbranches...
OthersolventBatiks...... 3?
Bank of Sandusky...—..*—
Granvi11e.,.;....,..

.........60
N0rwa1k.,..;...,—.... 60
Urbana—ftc
W005ter—;................. 26

INDIANA.
State. Stock:8jmk5......... M-
Stateßk.andbranches... -fs. IHLISOIS. i '

.
State. Stock Banks,..—
Btate Bankßranch—.... 60
Bonk ©fIllinois— „76
. ; • KENTUCKY.
All solvent8ank5......... 3*■■; .. Missouri.Statoßk.andhrancbes...

• MICHIGAN.
AU solvent Banks.

WISCONSIN.
Marine* Fire Insurance

GftatMflwaukie...— 2
' -TENNESSEE;

Allsolventßanks....—. 8
:~;r NORTH CAROLINA.-
Allsolvent Banks—.-...,. XBOOTH CAROLINA; '

AUsolvcntßanks—.... 1
- r GEORGIA.

Alleolvent 8ank5......... I*4
• ALABAMA. ! . .

AUsolrentßanks..—... 6
LOUISIANA.

AU solvent8ank5.......;.': U£■ EXCHANGES.
New York...— par.
Philadelphia—.—. . par.Baltimore..—,..—.. par.
C^dnati..—f^diflo’U
Louisville % dlsc*t
St-L0a15.— ...1 dfsrit.

VALUE OF COINS.
AmericanGo!d(new)...... par.
American Gold(01d),......prim.
Sovereigns— B3
Guineas.. 6 00
Frederlekdow— .. 7 80
Teh Thalers- 7 60
Ten Guilders—. 3 00
L0u15d’0r...^...,............ 4 25
Napoleons—. 3 83Doubloon*, Patriots. 15 70Doubloons, 5pani5h.......16 25Dueata....—— s 10

■Jtottirisa post by

ieluuiffe Brokers,
i Pittsburgh. .

} Bid. i Asked. Fhr TaL*llo,oo’*120,00:$ 100,00100,001 101,00! 100,00
! 105,oo; 000 ioo,oo

’ 05,00) 07,00, 300,00
100,00, 100,00

96,00 100,00:- 103,00
-" 08,00, 100,00, 100,00

io2yk>! moct; 100,00
, 69,00 j 90,00, 100,00
*2,00; 81,00; 100,00
60,60 65,76* 60,00

. 57,00 67,60! 50,0055,25; 65,60 60,00

00,co) 00,00 . 2,14
: 23,75: . 21,00; 25,00

1 35,00; 25,00
00,00 00.00 : 47M>.SO,00! .38,90’ 50,00

in,so! ig,oo
16,00' 17,00'
6,00- 7,00;

42,00:. 44,00' . to,oo
41,76: 43,00: 60,00

I £4,00! 60.00
65,00' 68,60:' 60,00

. . j 45,00; 60,00

40J»; 49,T5; 60,00
4M51. iO.OGi • 60,00
£o,oo’ Mt oo| 60,00

.102,60-' 106,00 100,00
10,00 12,00} 26,00

£6,00' ! 26,00
8,00-; 10,co;

-• ! 15,60; 20^00

TKUiOUAPH STOCKS.
Afl&ntioaud 0bt0,........ ........

Pittsburgh,Clpdrmstlfthoutffvill*:
1ak*£r1e~..„—..............
Pittsburgh Cat Wcrk«-,.~.. k ...J

KAIKTIOAD STOCK. !
Rai1r0ad...............

Ohioand P*nn*yIrani*Railroad^.:
CUrrdsnd*PitUbarah Katlroed-J
SJftrlnt Railway and Dry Dpck....,j
Turtle Croak Plank Rwwl.
PerrystlUe Plank Hootl.-.J
Oretashars Turnpike...........«.,J
ChkftJorvCoal Conpony ...„ ■OOPP-KR STOCKS.
Pittsburgh aud 8c5tcu.............. {
North
North Vest,.-™..-.....,....., [
North TTefiJcri; .....

Adreaturw..
Ohio Trap j
ilSaaesota .. |
Pittabursh and Hoya!- |1
0nt0a0g0n....... ; j
Pirn Stool— 1 j]??l
Colling ....

......... 1 3.00 3.2b!
..........—.•

.Bluffs.— «J,OO 2.&0! ......Peni8Attfar..............i
Aroy * 2,Cfr- ,

_

t -, —' 0,0c,:
?.oo; n,w.:

~

Iron City.......—— 3,00’ ..w

—!'176,00 •' \7IZ
I • ca,oo;

......

i. 20fiO\ ......

—j 17,00:
: 6,25 T.w! •..««
'

- j. 17.50? ......

i 2%,W ......

*,o£r Xo,oo[ • ......

4,50; 5,00

MISCELLANEOUS.
HOLD, DBIVER! LOCOMOTIVEAHEAD!!

Ileal ISfttatc farm far Sale*

3Hie irohocriber U authorized to *tU ACRES OPLAND, »Jtußtcl la YefTnUlt* Alle^h^uy
anty. p«nDfl>iTsn!s, lying Utk of MrKcc-i*V -rs, known'us Ih* Whtto<n>k f'L.t-. und I«iftr!.t ofOip |>n3po?.(-<i Stnlicn

on the CotmeU?*iUv Railroad. as follows:
A Square Loj WtruN-VCO by » feat, two stories hteh ;and
Square Log tlanj, fio by no feet—both new and In good
order;, two fine young Orchards, fc*«t rafted fruit, just
cotnmtmeius.to boar. Thm* to 00 to ICOAa --w cleaned end
in e high *Uto of culUvalloo, and the bale ico 1* will f*t
with white-oak timber of the firstorder. Th’sLand Uveilcalculated for b Stock form, being Terr ion:!, cud tbo soil
of Bn.excellent quality tor grass groetog, and bring wellwatered,•. haring. eotno twelve or fourteen rotcr-folHnj;
spring? ofexcellent water thereon, This Land bns faellldce
rarely met with, being within half a mile cf the Tough,
river, and one mile of Moncfigabel*,andalmost on the lino
of Ibo OjanclUrlllß Railroad; anil L» snpp<v*rd to contain
an Inexhaustible bed of IRON ORB, This Land would not
be in the JShxfcet.only that the owopyi* about tarrmevetp
the Par West Term* easy, end price moderate. For fair*
tber particulars, enquire of W. J. REYNOLDS, at Lorens’

JAMES O, RfCUKY,
- deriKby Real Estate Agent, at thi* otn«L

’VTKW BOOKS JUSTKECmVfcP AT DAVISON’S BOOK
ly STORE, 65 MARKET street, near Fourth HotCorn; EJfeu Mulgrarc; Pierre Toussant; Flower cf the
family ; Littlo Perns for little Friends; TheEarly Called;
LltUo Susy’s Six Birth-days; Cloib Book* for Children;
Kenny’* MID*, or the Earnest Worker; At Home andAbroad, or. Hpv, to Behave; eplondW English Illustrated
and colorod juveniles; Common Sight* on Seaand fond;
Fox and Oeeae;Bllod.St«iirr; Small Sins: Prairie Mission-ary; Seir-Relinnce; My First Bora; The Visit; Sin*of tho
Tongue; Life Real and Unreal; Alice and Bcode; toysand
pnxilea, fur children; Bajh<**| of Great Men; Harry’s Lad-
der to Learningj Arabian Night*; Rbctoriaof Conversation:STjteßdtd editions of the Poets, English and American,

MririUe’# Sermomi; Christ tn History; The
Days of Christ, by Schanffler; Pastor’s Sketches;Williams, tho Patagonian Missionary, byHamll-

.ton, ••• r ■ ••• dcelD

; OFFICE OHIO AND I*A. R. •&. CO-:
. > Pittsburgh,Dec. 21, *53. jNOTICE.—The Annual Meetingoftho Stockholders andElection of Director* of the Ohioand Prana.Railroad

Company for thoensuing year, will be bald at tho Office of
the Company,in Pittsburgh, onTHURSDAY, tho 26thday
of January, 1854, between the hours of 10 A. M. and 3 P,
M., fueling tit 10.) ‘ , •

Byordorof the Board of Directors.
dertflrdtd , , . - -•-J. ROBINSON, Soc’y.

AYOUNG MANWANTED, with a email capital, to pur-.chaao the Stock, Fixture* and Good-will ofa good pay-
ng.business.ln this city. Terms made easy. Apply to

. 8, CTJTUBERT4 SON,
dec29 . . Ocni'.ral Agents, 140 Third street.

Farms, Houica, &c.t To Let,

ONE Oil TWO FARMS, with commodious Brick Dwell-
ings, and Btoblea, near to the city, and suitable for

Gardens, Milk Farms, or tofatten cattle for this market.Also, Briek Country Mansion and Stable,
largo onotigh for a respectable flxmUy. Also,one smaller
place; and ua excellent Two. Story Brick Dwelling, withfinishedbasrinentand,attic—on the bank of iho Allegheny,
aboye the aqueduct. J JAMES 8, CRAFT,

decSSOf . ...:■ ■•■■•No. 14* Fourth et.
Ilata ami Cnp».

r&m . JOSEPH COX A CO., corner Wood street j<ggssz\ ■■'■■/©and Diamond alley, would respectfully in-f§§igfi
their Dionds and the public that they

are receiving a largo and splendid stock of IIAT3 ANDCAPSy Of the latest styles, which they are prepared to sellon a* reasonable terms as any othor houso in the city;
Give uaacalh and examine our stock. *©pl»

Dividend*

F>U BALE OR KENT—The largo Factory Bul!dlog,.wJth
four Lots of Ground,'situate near McKoe.ou Washing-

ton street, opposite'fliut glass works of Mr. C. Johnson, id
Birmingham. Enquire of

7 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer,
.rfecSl ‘ Corner of.Wood nrul Fißh sireet*.

r|iHE lorgeoud commodious TAVERN STAND, lately o<s
JL enplea by Wm. P» Applegate, situated on tho Pitts-
burgh and Stoubohvilie Turnpike, about one milofrom
Jones’ Ferry, situated in Chartiera township, Allegheny,
county. Tho House is a'large Brick, containing some
twenty rooms, together with a-good Store Room, and three
good Coyars. There is on tho p.cmitea a large Stable,Car-
riage nouso, out*buildlog*,thms good pumps, one. large
cistern, two good Orchards, and several out Lota—all of
which Is for rent, and possession will he given immediately.

Forfurther particulars, enquire ofLYDIA-ANN CllESS,outhopremises, or the subscriber.
JAMES C. RICHEY.

Char tiers Tp.tt 24,185 J. ‘ - fnot27Mlw*wtf] : ;

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY,!
- - January' oth, 1554. )THE Trustees of the Pittsburgh Gas Ccmrany have this

day declareda Dividend of Five Per Cent.'out of the
profits on the capital stock of said company, paynblo forth-
with to tho stockholders, or their legal representatives, nt
tho office of the company.- - JAMES it CHRISTY,

jalo:2w of'Pittsburgh Gas Crtropaur. •
A Yaluiblc Form for Sale..

fPUE -subscriber is authorised to sell Ibo -following de?-X cribad Tract ofLaud, containing 111 acres, siuiuied In
North Fayette Township, ’ Allegheny county, l4 miles
from tho City of Pittsburgh, and ncarthe line of the Steu-
benville Railroad—with: ccjd'ahdUim'e lstone under tho
whole place, and-easy ofaccess—improrements- aa follows:.
A very comfortable Farm House, 30 by -20 feet,: two stories
high; Wash-houso, Spring-house, and .otfcorout buildings;
a uew Frame Bank Bara, 54 by 35 fretV finished In tho best
posslblo manner, wlth.SuhUng umieptfmvhole buildiug;
100 bearing.Appto TRK*, hdst'gfaftcd qualities; a largo
quantityof Peach and Cherry Trees, all in-beariog order;
about-85 acres cleared and in a high state -of cultivation,
with water In oil tbo fields: • v .‘t

Anew volume commenced—putnaats maga-
zine foe January.—,

ThisLandis rety comfortably situated In one bfthbtest
neighborhoods in tho County, being convenient to market,
toChurches, Schools and " Mills, and would not be in the-5market, only that.the owner Is ahqui. to remove iothe far:
West.' Terms easy and price moderate. - For. further,q>ar-;

' lioulflrs,see thoowner, \Vm. Robb, on pramlsea, :or the sub-
scriber. , JAMES O. RICHEY; -

novlthdlwawtf. . . - : . . .Real Fstate Agent..
Dr. 7. Celebrated Stomach Bitters, -

ENTIRELY ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, and warranted to invig
orate and strengthen the whole syetem of -every ono

who usesthem, atonow kept tor sole by* 'J- \ / .
Dr. GEO. ILILEYSBR, corner Wood st and Virginalley;
FLEMING BROS.,Druggists; corkwood and Fourth bis.;
ILE SELLERS, Druggist, Wood at. bat. ThirdandFourth;
JOELMOHLER, Liberia street;’ * -

and all ourfirst class Hotels and Restaurants; as vellaa"
dealers generally,-.where the most respectfhlly
refer tho public for them. • ■ ' ■ 1 " •

Thoexpense is but*trifle, wheii; compared .with' the'in-
calculable good they effect.

Feeling satisfied that our. Bitters possess merit sufficient
to recommend them, we. wllLnot mulUply words in their
praise, batnsk all to. give them a trial; but be careful to
a.“k for HOSTETTER'S STOMACH-BETTERS; us there ore
other Bitters represented to bs tho pome; whfoh comparn-'-
tively nro worlhloss. OurBlttei3 ore withoutariv*], either
as to Iheir medlcdhal qualities,or os a beverage. ■ They ore
put up In square bottles, containing- a full quart, with di*
reetions oh, and Br. J. EojteUcr’s.&ovtach on
theglass'. None Other genuine. iHOStETEEB, SMITH A CO,

dec3t . . 281Benh street,-Pit^borgh,.

Washington’sEarly Days; by Mrs.Kirkland.
Public Buildings of New York; Illustrated,
The National Inventory. : *

An on the Plains.
, ModernProphets—Confessions of a YonngArtist.
Aurum Poiabile—Sketches in a Paris Cafe.
Hayti amlthe Haytions, '-
Three Day* InATgolis.

fho Catastrophe at Versailles.
tage*Coach Stories—-TheConqueror’s Grave.

Litemry Piracy. Puns and Punsters.

' w<X)TCii COUGH CANDY—a fartherrapply of this aafe
lOr and pleasant remedy for Coughs, Ccldßj Hoarsenesg,
Shortncsa orßreath, Ac 4 for vale by

•dec2o r. B. A. FAHNE3TQCK A CO.

Editorial Notcs,LlteratUTe, Music,Fine Arts. Ac.
Subscribers remitting $5 wiU rtceivo the Magazine for

1854, and a complete set of the ’ Illustrated Record of theIndUßtryof all Nations, contnining-6000 engravings.
' W. A, GILDENFENNEY A CO^

doc2B • : - - - 7qFourth gtreet.

/NLOYISS-i-20harrelifor salo by .
..

.

XJ • dec3 . :.B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

\ Dividend Notice. -

_
Omca Onto asdPenhstlvakia Railuoio Co., >

"

; ' Pittsburgh, December 31,1853. f
Directors of the'Ohio and-PennsylvoniaßailroadX Company have .declared a dividend'offour percent, out

•the net earnings of the- road for tho six months ending
this day, payable on and after the 23d January next,. '

Transfer Books will be closed until 27 ih January, prox.
W. LARIMER, .

TbECEIYED—Some more of: thoao beautiful premium
•Ji *Oombinatidn RUBBERS. Prices low. Atlo7 Market
street.: .; (dec9) ; , V •W E. SOHMERTZ.

RAISINS—ISO boxes, at $1,50 per Ixnc; -

A-iv'-r.' ’’ 100..boxes No; l-'Firo Crackers,per.box, or 4c. per pack, at- t
,

; JEHU HAWO RTH*S,
; doc2- . Corner of Diamond and Diamond alley. ■STiTiONERY,<jf -aHkinds and for-sale low by

- J. S. DA VISON, -
- qQ-V‘ '■■■ 05bfarketstreet;naawFourth. •.

MANUFACTUREKS OF FIRE PROOF SAFES,
: Vault Doors and lron Window SlmttCTB.

A ND os all persons admit the' neoes£ity 1of; the above
/V mentioned anioles, we have nb hesitation’in reeom-
mending our ortlde vto-be'equal toanything-in the city.

Orders promptly Attended to; and put up in the best
style, and onshort notice;.; •. -J' -

Smithfield street,- between Fourth and Fifth, Pit is*
bnrgh, • . (sop&tdemy - : ‘J. SHROFFRL A 00. ;

fIIRUNKS AND VALISES—Afull assortment' always onI Land, at low prices. : ’ L. UAY WARD,
- dpcT- - * Corner Marketend Liber iy streets.

-■ . - For Bent* .•fTVWO STORE BOOMS, with firo proof vaults and cellar*,I comer of Market and Wafer streets. .Inqmro of ’

janlfclvr P. McOORMICK,

*D HEUMATISM.—Dr. Brbwn's newly discovered remedyJAi for Rhenmatian Isa speedy and’certain
that painful trouble. It neverfoils.-' ;r- ■- A' - '’-V;£ ’

Officeand PrivateConsultation RoomsNo. 41 DIAMOND,
Pittsburgh*Penn'a. TheDoctor is olwaysut home,

marrhgbd&w. *

of all hinds, and very prices ; p],ease call and.
.examine,. • ; - .v ,

-• la HA YWARD,
Jb7 " .; ; \ . Corner oTMarkei and Liberty uta. .
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S' H. MOLASSES—SOObbIa Bteaibßefined, Sugar-House,
• landingfrom steamer New York and for* rate by '

JAMES A. HUTOHISO N A CO.,
dec2 ntsSt.Lonis

, ~;• ;>Y
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N Bi—Aaihgie box of Dr. TERREL’S OIKmENTwilt
«. keepanyßlacksmith’s*Farmer’s, Bailor's, orMechan-

ic’s hands, lot them chapor crack ever do bed, sound and in
good working order all winter.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL;
• JygfiaUwy v Naugatuck; Conn. •

Private Dlscaaca, -'

-Cvv :n'r^^ :S

rs 1 DR. BROWN,- No. 41 Diamond- rs •
Cf&y votes his entire attention to an office Prague. tfSSBg-.

Hla bnsiness is mostly - confined to Private - Mgr- .
; Venertcl Di&aici,ap,d,such painfulaffections,’ - Y -
brought on.byImprudence, youthful Indulgence houoacosff, v

Syphilis, SyphiuUoErupubns,Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,
UrethralDischarges, Lmpurjty ofithc Blood, with
aes of the Venereal Organ.- SkinLlsenses,Scorbutic Erttp* .
tianSjTetteTf Seminal Weak*
ness,. Ixopotency, Piles, -.Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
Monthly Suporesfions, Diseases efthe. Joints, Fistula ixi--
AnO, NervousAifectlcnsj PdlnsintheUackandLdns,Hrl -

tationof the Bladder and Kidneys,successfully treated. 4- *
Cureguaredoteetf -.

Btrteenyearß* practice (ebr In this city)cnables Dr.Drewii''-'
to offer assurances ofa speedy cure toall who may cone un»
derhiseare. ’*

* •'

Officeand Private ConsultationB»ins, 41,Dlamcndolfoyy
ttSuChargesrapdeiate, ...- noTfcdftTnJy
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TELEGRAPHIC.
By :tie O’BeUly lines for tho ilornlag Poet

OKE WEEKI4TEB EEOM EBBOEE.
ARBIVAX. OF TKe' nIAQABX-

.'.New Yoar, January 23.—The'.Xiagara arrived tills mom-
lng.'wilh Liverpool datestothe 7iK,-f V ../ -;
i .Tho Atlantic arrived out ontheoili; tbcAnderaottonthc
15t....The CRy of Glasgow for Philadelphiasailed on theGih.

GreatBritain, Franco and Belgium had been visited with 1
a heavy stormy the heaviest experienced for many and
.apprehensions,were entertained.of tioodafrom meltingsnow'
and rain. . .. ..

. :Thescrew steamer'Andes arrived at. Lifcrpool. oa tieIst/
. The intelligence from Constantinople appears to heas ln>:

.terestlng as ever. .•

The latest accounts,are of a character to'leave in the es-’
timatloru of the public mind, scarcely any hope that tho;
Czar willaccept the lastpropcsitionof the-Western powers; 1
and this view ofthe matter ia'almost.universally.entertain-
ed at Constantinople. •: As a natural consequence* there are.
greatly Increased probabilities of a genoral European war.

Exqlasd. Stocks add; Breodatpffi* l iThs markota are
greatly excited*abd coniols closed onFridaynta decline of'
%to the: week. •!// h'v 1 -
- _ Breadstuffsthroughout GreatBrftdm “hiid"he6n more’ ex-
cited than at any previous time-since the great famine, and
prices hayo greatly ■ advanced.: i Tbe/advanre; in flour forthe week is quoted fey somerespectable houses at 'ss.fl bbl,
and none less than 3s. Wheat has also advanced almost
beypod ranging frem4od@l4d@lGd fl bushol.
Indian Corn: The market is less excited than the Wheat
market, but prices :hove advanced .sinro the Europa’s de-,parturefrom 18dto’2sper matterof.4Bjbs.

Cotton—Tho marketoontinuus veryfirmat previousrates,with transactions to the.cxtent of30,Q0p bales for.the week
ending January 6. '

'

'
Provisions... The market :continues ,quict, and without

material change.' ; v

A terrible snowstorm occurred throughout GreatBritain,
France and Belgium i the roads are blocked up, r.nd tbo
malls have been stopped for ten days. - It 1b feared that
floodrwill ensue from the melting snow. s

Turkish affairs are more .complicated than oyer. A gene-
ral Europeanwar is .inevitable, :..

r •'
Livehpool, steady with mi . advancingtendency; the sales of the week were 30,000 bales', ofWhich

4000 were for escalation,and 2000 for oaporti - • - ;Brcsdstuffs...alarket excitedpall descriptions have much
I advanced.;

1' | Consols depressed. ■ -

The following are tlieqqotetiohs .ofCpttbn : Orleans fair
'6%; middling Upland fair ; ’middling demand
good, and prices stiver, but quotations unaltered. A

Trade at Manchester unchanged/ - • r /

Havre Market unchanged V thesales of the week ending
on the 3d Inst., were 3000 bales.

BrEaxlfltuff9...Zirerpocl.—Flour advanced 3s; Western
Canal 425; Ohio 435. .Com...'demand good, and prices ad-
vanced Is Oil'per quarter.

Provisions quiet. Lard firm.' . ;
lUoe~.demandgood;.prices slUTer,bnt quotations unal-

tered. '' . « .
Moset ‘MARK»r.-;:Cohaols 92j£v, : rMoney market unchanged. Consols haVo.fluctuated,and

are very irregular, closing at ■ Tranaaotiana are .smalljhH.B.stock. ■■.:s

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
. WAsmMtos,. January 23.— UmUe.—0a motion -'Of •• Mrl

Bemhoisel, the committee on teritories *was instructed to
inquire into.the Oregonland law. ;
- Oh motion of Mr. Preston, thocommittee our agriculture
was instructed to inquire into theexpediency ofestablfahing
anagricultural .bureau,;to be connected with, theother
partment of theInterior! . w ;;

.The House then wont into committee of the whole*'nom-
inally, in reference.to the’ when Mri'

. Wade, whobad thefloor, proceeded to speak on thepresent-
railroad;contention-.atKrio.•; 11a paid Pennsylvania had-
broken herfaithwiih Ohioin sustaining-thopeople ofKrie,-'
by putting forward their women at-Erie to do what they-
daro not do themselves. They ought to .bo the advocates of,
women’s .rights. Pennsylvania, heraid, had bden tho
of the federal Government until-hermoral constitution
had been undermined, and. now sho wishes further protec*
tlon to make her to hedge up the highways of comnidnlfta-:(ion with the west and open other channels, os she abootd,,
for her best interests.. She waa influenced by-sheeravarice. .

Mr, Ritchie, of Pennsylvania, said he would not reply in ;
the stylo of the gentleman from Ohio, but be would show
in its true lighttho condition* of Pennsylvania;: he briefly
recapitulated tho history of-the case* 'concluding with theremark that tho rood .was pot there in defianec of laws.
of Pennsylvania, and was a fraudulent invasion ofthe terri*'*
lory of that State, torain tho harbor of Erie. PenuKylva-'
nla was bound to protectrherhonorand her public works,
which hove cost her forty msHion&.‘. ICihdnegs, courtesy
and honor has. marked the history of the Statefrom itsfoundationtothe- prescnttiiire.

Mr. Drum raid that, there should bo no occasion jbt/adis-'
: cnsslon.r- '.•• ...•

*•, .Vi; ;1
Mr. Campbell followed,, urging tboi .tbe President and

Courtsof law should enforce the laws agaiostibe obatruc-
tlohs. If Pennsylvania mobsdrove over the iav.bfibe;
land,and the PennsylvaniaLegislature sets at deflance;ihe;
rights whfch Ohioacquired under Pennsylvania legislation,
then he would say Itlsa game in which others can play aS'
wellas Pennsylvania.

Mr. Washburn, of Illinois,ol*q vpokeagainsthercouree,:
and said that if she acted In this manner the West.would
not help In fature to preventthe rembtal of themini from
Philadelphia to New York.

The commietee rose, aud the House adjourned.
Sesste.—Mr.Douglas, from the comrolttea on.territories,:

reporteda lntotwo territories—cnc to
be called Nebraska, and theotbftrKansas territory, and.pro
ridlngagovcraraentfoT both. He raid thc.attentiohofjthe
committee had been callei to lh% fact that the southern
boundary of Nebraska hodbcen lald down in thobiiLlicrelO-'
fare,reported. The peorda of that errantry had delegates
here who urged ib'at the couutry.be divided into two tcrrPo-.
rifw. As £sr aahe had been able to consult With thetnVthe.
Missouri delegation were fatlsfled.that Stwouldbe.better to
have two territories.. Accordingly anew bUltraAnrcgented
of thiskind. v : • - f-f-r .*■

LoosmtE, January 23.—Theflanta Fe mall arrived.atIndependenceon Saturday, having mado thotrip Lu twenty
days. .■. .

lien. Hogh Stnlth.has recovered IVom his-wounds.
Kit.Caraon, Fletcherand others have: Jast arrived from

California, baring lefk ljos Anglos on G.o 25th October.
Lieut. Whippla was met with a train of wagons, hoar Fori
Wobetcr, go route for Scuta Barbara. Cnpt- Erifalsomat
with ft ermpAnyof dragons, on a march to tho Tfhito
Moumalus. F. If. Aubcry and party had reached IMnaawitUbutftfemalUoe*.: : \

”

■Waanrsorov. January S3. —Mr Bodisco, tho r.u.«xlan
Minister,died last nightaftmsrt’clcek. •' • ;

Bedici, thel‘op»*ftNuncio, la still h&e. HeaGcndedthe
Post-master General’spartven Friday,and is now the guest
of the French minister. The threats lhAt Insult will be of-
fered hlmin'Ncw York, excite the Indignation of both- the
I’rctestantsand Cadjollcs.

NewOrxxaxs, January 23.—Mr.AUisda.'amercliantofthis
city, President nfgt Andrews, absconded, owing $15,006 or
$20,000 fraadtilcnGy obtained. .

.

•
Judah Touro, u. rich and well-known citizen, is entJta

point of death- • ■
TELEGBAPH HABKEXS.

New Yore, Jawcnry 23.—Cotton steady: sales 700 bales.
Ftenr advanced $»: sales 18,000 .bbis State at
Ohio at Wheat unsettled: no f'alcs 'jrfnce news :

corn, tniso-.! for white; yellow 00@3l» Porkisales
1000 bid?raww at513,37<3>13.&G 1better; beef: sales<soo bbls.
firmer. Lard buoyant-; Whi*ky: palps 000 hbls, firmer;
Groceries quiet and limited. . Linseed oil : sales at *O,-Iron,
sales 800 tors, steady. Drarscd bogs better. Stocksfirm,
and quisL - •.;•.■■.•■•

Q Cisccwn, January23.—Fiver risen four foot; wcsLhcrvary cold; thrtmomewr stood at three degrees below zero
this morning. Flour active; tales 3COO. bids at 55,2 W 1.6,25.
Whiyfcy at 20)4^21.,- firm; buy-'
ersnotaasloasto eperafo; sales2oo,ooolbslmlkSbouldore
and sew Sides at 4*4{£6*i.' Sales Linseed Oil at 75. Coffeo:
small sale* at dull.:Cloversced active at SS,CO.

Utsaolntlon,

THE Partnprsbiph'rrctofore existing under the style ofNtfiLrr, Monj.it A Co. has been .mutually dissolved.
Wif* I>AWsox, of tbelate firm* having purchased the intc-
rest of Jo*. S.Negley, the bufilumwiUbo continued as
usual, under the style of DAWSON. MOHAN & CO., who.are nuthcrirad touse tko name of Neglcy, Mohan A Co.in
ecUlhJg up tho old buslncfa. J, B.NF.GLEY, -

W» DAWSON*.Pittsburgh, Jan.2,’54. P. MOHAN,

J&&*Having disposedof my interest Inlhe Into firm of
Ncgley, Mohan & Co.tt> myformer partner, Mr. Dawson,
who with Mr. Mohan will continue the bii idnesso*hereto-
fore, I have the honor torecommend and request the libe-ral patronage ofroy friends and business acquaintances.

ja4{ Respectfully, JAB. S. NFOLEY.
Notice.

Dissolution^—The Arm ofsi wilcox a ca, Drug-
gist* and Apothecaries, was dissolved on the 2d lost.

Tho subscriber, hiving disposed of his entire sntere*tin
tho late firm, to hU late partner. Mr.
would cheerfully recommend him tohis friend*, and ailc-a-
continuance of tho patromwe-heretofore so liberally be-
stowed opoh them. flaUj ;: L. WILCOX, Jr.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Sundries—

' ■

40 half chests Y.ja.

30 “ Y. Hrdo
. 10 boxes W>'lL s’fl Ttfteeco;

. ..• ■2O “ Grant& Bennett’s
■lO “ Howard A Fulton’s 6*s; ■.;

. 3 owa {team's £4 lb lamp; . • :20>boxcs ClothesPibs; - ■
, • eo ** ChiPlcothe Soap;

. - SOdozen Backets;, .
10 ** Tabs. Oohonil and for sale.by •••■

, ;J 1 KIKKPATMCtt & HBimONS,Ueclr , /-> street.
SUNDRIES—>lerate1 erate Eagf»V

\bblLard;,
1 *■; Roll Butter;
} u !Dry Apples;
1 box' Beeswax;

' V'."'l.Back Hops;
Ifcbl Chestnuts*

•V 100 doa BrooxasV
• Rocelred this day and fo> pole by

' KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS.

SOAP-rOO boxes Palm, '
“

. ■ ———r~—:. 10 do Castile* ...

5- ’ do ’ Almond,
• 2’ Jo Olive,

>2 .do Candia,
'V' ; - '.'.'db; Toilet’and Fancy;for.sale by

. nov24 ~ . .. J. P. WILLIAMS,I22 Wood street.
1l in HALF BOXES RAISINS?IUV/t 100 <jr -do .i db"r - -

->•.

• J-'--do.’

. 10 hf Itegs Malaga Gropes; • •
•10 boxes Messina Lemons; '

Received this day and foraale by'
dec23. ~ v -JOSHUA RHODES & CO., 00 Wood *t

ftnnDRUMS FIGS: • • -
UUU 300 boxes M. R. Raisins;■ 150 halfboxed M.R. Raisins: .
•>

’ ■••• • 200 qr.' .« «
.• *< . : ‘ '

' c: ‘ 200 poxes Fancy Toys i
'

•

.•••.: r 'lOO ' 4t : MottoLozenges.
Receiving and forsolo by

<lccs J. C. ANDERSON & C6„ No; G Wood at.
CIDER AND YINEGAR— •'

10bbls Economy Crab Cider;
-- $0 W. B»'.Cider'Vinegar; - * •

/. V. 5 casks French White Wine Vinegar: for sale by
. dec22 • .. : :v . ; MILLER & RICKKTSON.

S?? eral assortment of nowJL Trait, Including Rolsms, Currants, Figs, Prunes andLe?ot,si * TanV" Sofl and .Paper-shell Almonds. Wal-nuts and Filberts, wholesaleorTetail.' • - -
'denlS- ‘ . BAILRY & RENBHAW.

Oflf VnOXKS FIRi; CRACKERSTNoTi™ ~~“

do. Jackson • do • -

Torpedoes.
1 rese Nutmegs...- -

30 kegs Cooking-lUdsina.'
,

..Recolvedandibrsalelrv, r ■.dcc6 > J.C.-ANDKRSOU 4 CO.,Ko. 0 Wood si

WIKDOW GLASS—6Oft boxes Bxlo, .10x12 and ’loxl4Mcliopnan 4 Co,’s brand, In storeand for wile by 1
■J 1*? 3 -• ■■■:■: ... : KINU 4 MOOnilßAfe
OLUO.MS ■ ; ■ - . ■■■■•■.. ;

.J3- '6O tons Bedford Forge: . '

75 u . Gap do
- 15' iy --Juniata -do * - Forsaloby

JftlS , . KING & MOORHEAD.

SUGAR—Aprime article ofNew Orleans, instore and for.'sale by ; V [IOIS]KING& MOORHEAD.
T\RIED ABPliES—SOOhnshela historeand fbrpalo by
A/ «c_l9.v .. ; > - KING & MOORUKAD.
ffIimtITFEETFRqNT.—For sale,a Lotof GOliwt Trout,
:JL on High near Wylie, ,by 145 deep.to'anolleT.
(with a large two story. FRAME XIOUSE. For price and;
.termscalFon : ; -’•> :“18. CUTHBERT-A SON,
: : j«l3- •- •• 140Third Street
TIIWO DKICK HOUSES, onLogan street,for .sale by
JL S. CUTUBERT & SON,

;■ . . . . . -Real Estate Agents, 140Third Bt.

TO LET-A BRICK HOUSE, of Six rooms, on Bohinson
street,-near Federal street, Allegheny Rent $l2O;a year.:-Apply to S. CUTHBERT & SON,

• Jnl3 ■■ 140Third street

EMBROIDhItIES.—Every deEcriplion of Embroideries
are selling at greatly reduced rates, at thegemi-annnal

sale of • A. A. MASON * CO.,
: J»l3 ■ No. 25 Fifth street
"\7frALL PAPERS ONLY—Butof every .possible variety

' yy,: and price; sold by WALTER P. MARSHALL,■ J&2G., y; ; -85.Wood:Street.

LATEST FRENCH STYLE OF PAPER
ceilings of drawing rooms and parlors, with beautiful

' ■ T :

- ~ v • WALTER P. MARSHALL
!/7TENT RE• PIECES—For lestenfand ceilings; for sale by
XJ jt&> •. ’ ■ WALTER P. MARSHALL.
Cl TATUABY—In oaks and marbles; for sale by -

(O: :Jg2o- ’ ■: • WALTER P. MARSHALL.

WAINSCOTING—In oak, of Elizabelbinn style; fornile
by . X3a2o} • • WALTER P. MARSHALL. ; .

IYICU.PAPHR'HANGINGS, of volret, gold, dark and
XV lightpapers, with elegant cornice and base borders ;

Tor sale by t , . .V WALTER: P. MARSHALL,
* ■, -• >’ '• '■. 85 Wood street. .'

T\ECORATIONS IN WALL PAPER-Artlatlc designs in
XT ImitstloiL! of wood, ondltalhtn fbescoes;
Tor sale by . [ja!2] ,:• WALTER P. MARSHALL.
/*XHBAP WALL IAPER—-A well.selected assortment Tat
V prices
*7 .-T- WALTER P. MARSHALL

Semi-annual a. mason * win offer,
duriug their salejover 3,000 Shawls^at about one-third

iess than n*da! price*. Also, 200 elegant velvet and clothCloaks;at similar low rates. -

"• jal2

BONNETS—300 vclvei and . satin Bonnets will be closed
out at A. AV MASON * No. 25 Fifth street, at

aU>ut one-half the usual ratee.. ; ~jal2,
&& (}fja STOCKS, RONDS, 3IORTGAGEB And Pio-VX \J\J mitisory:Notes; negotiated the shortestnotice, by JAMES K. JIOBANGE, -

• BankingandßealjEstateAgent, ' ;
..; j No. 68V< 4th gL, hear Market. ■

01110 AND-PENNSYLVANIA RAIUIOAD STOCK—2O.
shares wanted by , - , „ AUSTIN LOOMIS,- . :

octal ’ ’ . ' No.frXFoarth sh: -

AfI AND 10G ACRE LAND WARRANTS WANTED
by - AUSTIN LOOMIS, :

; octal- "No.62Fourth sfe.'.
inSIIARES PirrS. TRUSTAND SA\XNGS CO. STOCK1U WANTED by

.
,;; AUSTIN-LOOMIS, •

, oct2o '' . No. 92 Fourth st.
("WTY WARRANTS—SSOO WANTED by
j oct2o AUSTIN LOOMIS, No.92 Fourth st.

Xi'PSO M SALT^—25 bbls in «oto and for ante by ■Jjl dec23 ■ FLEMING BROS.

tCALOMEL—IWJ lt>3, Hydro Sublimed, in I Ibhottles in
/ store'end forsalo by ;fdec23J .: FLEMING BROS.

B>s inatore andforsaleby ..
7~

dec23 v • --: .
,

.- FLEMING BROS
•T> ED PRECIPITATE—IOO H» for sale by
Xi dec3 B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
.X>QIAt3H—jocasks, first fort*, for sale by
JT~ docio B. A. FAHNESTOCK A fcO.

SAL hODA—JO casks, English* far sale by.
..

dw’lO &A. FAHNESTOCK/A CO.
Jr lbs for sale bit . . : :

declO • - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A QO.

JUSTTRECEIVEDr- .5 hhda J. S.XoYering’B PbilauSyirap;
2 bbla 8L Lauis GoldenSyrup;
6hf bWs •' -do-:..'.. -do

; - . , 10 bengall,keg do do
‘ Tor sale ottboloweftmarkct price by-
;deco BAILEY A BENSHA W, 25S Liberty ft.

TirOOL PLAIDS.—A. A. MASON A CO., No, 2.VFifthBt.,TV* have marked down theirwhole stock, ofPiaidGoods
:from 25 to50 per cent. iVili ••• ja!7 ..

IMPORTED 1

-' Cleaner’sMagnnm. Bomua Honey Soap; ’Bo Honey Soap, assorted sizes;
Do '' Shading Soap;-•

’ Bp 31usk Brown Windsor Soap;'
: Bo . Extra scented do do ~

"Sowat ’do • do do • • do
Forsaleby • : JOSEPH FLEMING,
jal4 - - ■•" - . Successortof>. Wilcox ACo,

€OD LIVEK OH*—Two gross- Rushton. Clark &"*Co.’s.pure!medicinal CodliTcr QQ, justreceived and for saleby •'

JOSEPH FLEMING,
j?l*. ...... . Successor to L.TVllcex A-Co..

TJOUSSELL’S BANDOLINE—A superior article for dress-Xb lng tlie-halr, justreceived and for sale by
JOSEPH FLEMING,

Successor to L. Wilcox & Co.
'tlQ'lYLAND'.lj MACASSAR.OIL-—Genuine; for beautifyXb log and prombtlrig.the growthof thehair, justreceived
and for eale’by JOSEPH FLEMING, -

jaH ' . Successor to L. Wilcox A Co.

CIHEAP HOUSES, in various locations, in townand eoun-
J try, and onaccommodating tehns; can bo had by Bp-

plying at tho Real Estnto offieo or
8. CUTIIBERT A SON,

■•••.• WOThird street

MEDICAL.

1 it j.

tatspspsia,
U KUKIJMAXJBM,

■ SCROKULA. .-

liver cosipr.ArMr. a?.
EHOM TUR MirTROrOUS,-!-!,;., jt around! fat thaaf.

flfctiHl bear tb» glad tUtag. ! Tbfafe but Ufaofnllmcbur
thousands: '• v-..- '-:_•>

.Wi8m«OTO!», May 17,1853.
Musts. Mortimer dMowbray-- Gentlemen: Having been

afflicted withLiver Gmplainlof Innyean sUtndiny,! hare*by,_for thobenefltofUse afflicted, take great pleasure Ihau-
nfUT I,?ing a fctf ikotiles of your llaaptonTmciure, I found it liad; accompllfihed a perfect ctj». Ihave wed different medicines from timo to lime,but hits

...7 LITER COMPLAINT, DEwiiriL 1?-?"' •
[Er-trac!from James On-ris, Fjq.’t Ltllrr, Atrrondria, KxlAfter apaiibiiig ofwonderfu!auras on himself,bomsi-~-Mrs. m.hitl boon OTirotiugwith the liTor aonplaist-and
■wUh .JnftbSUty, constantly cc-jnplaining, from weaknessthrough her whole system. She nowenjoys better healththan for thirty years,'being entirelyrestored by!tho woof-^amptoa’s:YegetaWcTinctt^ro. . .:

• DISEASED SIDE. BREAST, RYR3. '
a■^e^rr J‘ror,\; J,'Grimr.?. Esy., Zsnulon Co., Fa.}aly beaiL for yea'M afflicted .with great weak*.®eB?» pohrin the breast, eido-nnd back; palpitation of theheart; foebleneasof the norvousaystem; loss'of appetito:-complexion sallowthe afghtof ono bye almost gone,the

to gay.Hampton’s Tincturehas.restored/her perfect health;' Her ojca are as good.nowas ever they wcto.”
.

, ; . • - J

,
- - - -RHEUMATISM, C 8 YEARS.

. 3DB. of Ylrßinio, suffered from Rheumatismfrom lor 12th to her 60th year ofaro; nt Umoaontirolv■helpless., omployod tho b-st medical at-tention, and medldnirf. butw.a inred only by.Hamplarts Vegetable-Tincture, J

.. CHRONIC INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM. '
•; Tbs. wife-of Thomas M. Yeaklp, 78. Pearl street, was a'great sufferer:- for eight Years; Restored to perfect healthby Hampton’s Vegetable Tinctirre. ,

-.MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.Mr.'Jarreit Plummer, 158:12iHt Baltimore street, sufferedthis diseaaelntewblj six-years; could nol slrep; dreadfal
“

ulcers formedonhb lltob#, froin which/tfplinters'ofbone is-sued. His physician prouounced him lnnurhhla»-tmt firmw.
ton’s Vegetable Tincture cured hlin. ■.

;
~ HEREDITAftt'SCROFULA,

A boy in iho Ihmliy of the Hon. W; P. Thomasaon, oncemember: ofCongress: fitozn Kehtucky, was a mass of sores
from head to. foot. .His eyelids turned in.Jde oi.t,'protra-ding over the eyeballs so as to produce blihdnesi fe wascured by Bantjttorts Vtgsl/iMeTinclHV/u: - : .•>

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, Ac. ‘
* Mr. Wm. Oldham,of the BalilmoreCustom-nouM, euffer-ed thirae -.complaihta for eighteen inouUxs, with body andraiod seriously"affected* He won cured by ITampktfi VeQ-efaile:Jlffsfure,;after other thinga failed;

.
'

Mr. Henry. Cr Winn' had diconiJl for fivo yeari great
weakness, fivAior six phyaielans; tried alltheir remedies, but Wkscuredonly hy-:

HAMPTON’S VEGETABLE TINCTURH' 1 ‘
4S-For Rale, .'wholesale and retail, at the Drug ’Store ofDr, GEO. H.' KEYBER, 14G, corner or Wood-street and VINgin alley. rAbo^byJ-P-FLBMING, All^toer>y';ifno23j<Uw

Invalids uf Httslrarghr andJVioinity,
YOUlt attenUouis urgently invited toncareful andean.did perusal, of something that has just been intro'dueod into the time-honoredKeystobe Slato.V

PULVBRUUCHER’g *
'• lIYDRO-ELECTRIO ‘Voltaic chains!

A NEW and NOVELhlbde ofapplying a powerforremedial-
.agent, so flonstructed as-to ;be worn , under the garmentaw-
.noxt to:lheßkio, producing a ermrtaut, UNINTERRUPTED
current of ELECTRO-MAGNETISM, effecting

Immediate Relief
From the mostacute pain;and ftls&a. permanent cure ofall’

NERVOUS DISEASES.
It seldom has fulled to furnish .almostcertaln end

:0 FINAI*, PERMANENT CURE, by beingHPed &ccprdßTg'
todirections, to thofollowingdiseases ;' °

. Rhftomatlsm,. -

, • Ptorine-Pnlog; :r ~.

: Gout. SciaUca, . .... Palpitation of the Heart,
' Paralyeiv-- - : • - PeriodicalHeadacher vPainfuland Swelled Joints, St. Vitus* '

Neuralgia of the Face, ' General Debility,* ' :
. Discascaof tbe.Spine, ... Paine of tho Cheat/ '

. Deafness and Blindness, ': Hrßtericfl. DyaoeDsio.
AltL JOrSEASSS

That ore '‘reused by a defidimtamount of NERVOUS
FLUID, ore greatly relieved, .Hhot permanently cured bysimply wearing tbechains for nfew hours each day.;. •

Be It Understood '

.That if is not claJmcrXtb&t.itcures roll "dltoiseff, but obly'
thoue for which.lt is recommended; and moreover, weboldly claim and'DEFY, thar;'uo medicinal arent of ANYKIND has performed SO! MANY CURES during tho lastyear, of those diseases just named,ns

HTtVEBMACHEB-KKIECTEICAnd toprove this assertion, wo'defy anv perron to produec
so many WELL AUTHENTICATED CERTIFICATES ofSrienUfic. Phyricions ondr intelligent patients as may W’-fonnd in a ¥, pamphlet of ihirty-six pages, lo be
of theagent inthis tpwn.

Thodectrie Cnvinswere firstjntrcduced in Francein 1850,endeftorboinghxbjcctedto v •■■■. v* •
a TJsorougli. axid lUgld Trials" '

By the first medical men in I’ari.wboy wore found to pos*'ness strahgoand roarvcUous where?-evor applied, ond by their influencewere introduced Into '
the hospi talsof that city,and also BecufedLy letlorspatent
by theFrench Governnjeot. .....

i They are now intrgdpifted in almost evory HMpitaMn
England, Germany,/Austria, :Belgium, nud patented tothopocountries> where, they havebecono tbo'
MOST CUttATtVE AGENT JX TITE WORLD.'

They wore introduced into the United States abontone year cince,/ah4-went,tlirough'the aimo'tr ol ns In Eu-rope, and were at once Introduced into every Hospital InNow, York, wherethey are now.in daily u£o. e Cuetine even.
CURES than bad ever beforo becnawarded them. ' ; •

They are highly recotnmendccl by Profe. ValenUc^Motto
Vau BareD. Po.st. and othersj'iwho have published their
viewsoftheirpower and value-In eeveral of the medical • •
ioT&nalAJn that city, and are also In the daily-practtee of -

their usoto patients.: -A fall account dfthett;-opinloh.may also bofoundin every pamphlet, and sent to-tbe address ofany. person sn.Xh&.Stafe (post
paidytoDr. G EO. H. EEYSEIt, wbo isagent for Pittsburgh,Pa. ■ Thochainsren be sent by mail, with full descriptions
for use.'' • . .• f

•• •
v

•Phyaicwns are poUtoly:invitod to calXand o’samiho-their •
construction, and prpnounce upon their merits.:

One. Word More to Invalids*
•, Noperson heed fear that they will not accomplish. Just -
what ft ia claimed they can do,* and ell persona whohavebecome disgusted witha constant pouring down‘of patent
nostruma (bottled swill) are kindly.,and polltcJrinvited to
gtvo them a triaL ‘

'

'' '

: N'..B.~rOneChain will last for years anddosononeOf Itseltctrie power by use, and can be applied to eithur adult or ;
'hild.'-- 1 '

• GEO U. KEYSET?, No, WO wroer oTWood streef endYlrgin alley, wholesale and retail agent: :[d«lfofew6m:

IpKOM THE NATIONALIxNIELLIGEIsOEU, Washington
City;May 15th, 1852:—\;’-- ‘

Dn. J. S. to'Persons in Sickncssandin EcaUh; with cn Mrmndc/or 1652/—This publication iafrom • the/pen of jin.,eminent physician: ofPhlJadelphia, &

regular graduate of the Medical Col!cgc,-antl onhonorary
member of the-Philadelphia' Medical Society;' It'ccrn tainsmuch good advice to invalids, tvs wellas perscnsinhealth.
It also describes ina comprehsniivo manner, the
of our variable climate, and themode of trcattncmt. ' No'
family.should to Without a topy of this book. It can bebad, without any charge, at the various.drug stores in thiscity, where Dr. Dose’s Valuably. Family Medicines dro for
:sale. .-•- • •. • ..

Db.’-j. 8. Hoar's Nnivoc3 Asp*lirriaosAtiso Cohuul, the
greatest discovery in medical science." This astonishing '•
preparation for raising up a weak, debilitated

.by care, labor, study or disease, actaliko a charm;. Itgives-
strength’and appetite, 'iind-'possesses 'great Invigorating-propertles.' 'For heart disease, all nervousaSectlotisiData-' --

' lance, heartburn,- restifi?spesft f .nunibnef£,-neuralgia,.rads*'logthoypirita*and giving:power to th-» vrhrjle-sygtem, U is- -

almostmiraculousinits , Flfty^entJabuttle;- - >' •

• 2}r. jßase.'s CkMrrated fiimily.McdidjicStand hit Medical
Advusr. La l&sonsifr Scknas und in llta.Uhj-—Xam just inreceipt of'a'fresh assortment of theabove Medicines,- undo
lot ofhis valuable books_fcr thitribuUon, cf .whleh the pub*lio are Invited tocaliand accept a copy; - -

;--. .. „

dcclS.’dftw ; O. \X, KKYSI&. WOWood-street.''
UB BABHIHG’3 LACE OE BODS; BBACE.

' .• v ■ - Tflg Braco of Or.:Banning
• "■■■. S 3 novrpot %

form, and Uvorn by ■:

f/ • Ar Elhundreds of persona fcr tha
,• FbcaX,

X&. /y Pulmonary, Dyrpeptxc, JV«r»
vL £& wh*V Spinal, Female, Ul>
Va \£sr : pPi tim ana Chil&bcd WEAK? ‘
H m y£3&ES> surli aj Prolapsus
C-Mr*l Ji XRori, Chr<rote Diarrhoea,

>^agsSaifa. ,Xiraggiog of tho :Bowels*
.: v ri]c3

>
Fi.'jlula7 UUk Leg,And

Enlarged "Veins. Essays, dcscnptivn cfils uso,maybohjJd
at my Store, tree of charge.
Q"! «ilso keep Fitcli's, Chapin's, Jackson,

and Tanhonfs"SUPPORTERS; also, TRUSSES or .every *
kind; Lace: Stockings, Suspensory Bandages, and every
riety of mechanical
X wonld respectfullyiDvite the attention of pbyriciann and
others to the above articles^

-For Baleafc Dr. G. H.KEXSKR’S DttUO STORE,
140 Woocl-etroot.

N. B.—Persons In■want of Trussesycan bare thetneont'
to any part of thecountry, bystating Whether for theright
or lelt ride, and sending the measureround the body, {col

/~IUESTNUT3—Twonty-five bushels, of the best quality
\j received audfor sale by

!’ :* ; ,I.EECBL MCALPIN A CO.,
dec2o ... :- : . mand24VXibcr6y6t.

JUSTRECEIVED^—2O bbla J. B.Loveriugs A .Co.* Crashedand-Pulverized Sugarsfor sAle bv. '
’ BAILEY A RENBHAW,

di>c23 Wholesalo and Retail Grocers,.2s3 Liberty st
••• A -BPLES—IOO bblachoice Applesfor-sale low by - -

A <foc2 BAILEY A KBS SHAW. 253 Liberty at.

SEG&KS—Just recM t a supply ofehoicoLondon Bizaiia-
vana Sugars, in 100 boxes. ;

- BAILEY A RENSHAW.
TTOOI'LAND’a GERMAN BITTERS—2O do*, for sale atXL decli KBYaER’B,T4O Wood fit. .

SUNDRIES—--20 bbls CrashedBogar; ■'• 10 Pulverized -u ; '
10 “ Powderedr 20 “: A Clarified “ Fbrßale by 'dcc2l . SMITH A SINCLAIR.

T AKD—2O Kegs, No. 1,for sale by ‘ ‘ '
~

XU - SMITH A SINCLAIR,
Uec2l 122Second and 181Flrststrcct

SUGAK-IIOUSE MOLASSES—3Sbblsforsale by
SMITH A SINCLAIR.

/ boxes,pximo,foreateby . • • ' ' -
V/ deed - : SMITH A SINCLAIR.

•EA Dr-2000 39» BarLead foe Bole by - .
1 deep , : SMITHA SINCLAIR.

/ 'iOb’i'EE—3£o bags primeRio, for a&le by
V-Ja*- . v- : SMITH A SINCLAIR.

DRIED APPLKSr-20Backs, for sale by
, jal.. i - : . SMITH A SINCLAIR.

171LOUR—7a bbla, foi bale by - -
-• '-M • / 1SMITH A SINCLAIR.

T7UPHOItBIUNr-35 powdered, for sale byJu decio B. A. FAHNESTOCK A COt.
CORN—2OO boxes, Oswego and Orvie*, fos

sale by [dec3l B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO. -

ONION?—14bbla lor Bale by' .decS - ‘ . SMITE A SINCLAIR.
:"|34pSlilAN BLU£r—2oeases for sale by-.,* > . 1X; ' decSO ; « ; ' -g. a. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

AJUB' GREKN—IOOO lbs, best brands, for aaie by
~

decyO-/ - , > B. A. FAHNESTOQK & CO.

V Y 850 : inward , :
■.*s=** toanyr*reonwhowillfcny

abox ofjDx SERREL’S HEALING-OIN?:.■ Ifcs-fsS MENT;anil uwj it acttn^ling-to directions,
t*T ff they will call atmy,oolce&Dd'eaj\'With

- ’FL £s 'J ■: clear eonsclonov that ,it will hot rem? ..

. JBxSeJlL.■ YPW^cureChappea.Uahds.ChiblalnsjCha*. ,y
.- fingv Sore Lips, Bums and Freexes, Sorua

on .Children, .ami greatly alleviate, ifnos :
entirely cure Baltrheum, Piles, Inflaming*,.—.-

Hon of the Breast, Bites of Xzlsccts, Pimples on the Face,
and all Diseases oftiro Skim MONROE TERREL, '

• :"Y ' ....-Naugatuck,Conn.
For sale by FILMING BROTHERS, and Dr. KEISEIt,

Wood street, Pittsburgh; J.G; SMITH, Biralcgham; Mrs,’- .
8. HOLMES,Tempcrancuvlllo V D. M.•CUUILY, Allegheny;
WSI. SEIBERT& BRO 4 477 Penn street; Pittsburgh ; liOR-
ENZ & WIGHTiIAN, Pennsylvania (Haas Worts; BAM’L
DYEB, Allegheny; WM. SMITH,LawrencevlUc; LURE B.
DAVISON, East Liberty; ‘SPANG A CO., Stewartstown; -
LKWISDALZELL A Shdnwlmrg: BTJSWART, LLOYD
A CO., Mechanics’ Iron Works; J. Wi HANNEN, Man*
cheater.. Y----- Yy y~.V- • 1 ••-. -jy2s:dawyV ;: s
Dr; TERBJH/S: HEALXNa OINTMENT Salt-

rheum (Tetter), Chilblains,Common Sorcsr Chappedot-Qr&ckedHands,- Burn*or Scalds, Cuts or Wounds, Piiesyln*flammatlbnof the Breast, Bites of Insect?, Soto Lips,Fits
pies on the Face, and Breaking Out ana Soreii oh Children,
and all Diseases of tho Skin; quicker and turer than any
other Medicine'.- ■For sale by FLEMING BROTHERS and Dr.KEYSER,
Wood street Pittsburgh; J.G. SMITH: Birmingham Drug
Btare; WM. SEIBERT A 8K,0., 477'Penn, streot; LORENZA WIGHTMAN, Pennsylvania* Glass Works; Mrs.' 8-
HOLMES,TcmperahceriUo; D.ll CCBIiY, Allegheny City;
SAMUEL DYER, Allegheny City; WiL 81HTU,Lawrtmca-
ville; LUKE B. DAVISON,East Liberty ;S»am A CO..Stowartstown;.LEWIS DALZELL A CO., Fbarcsburnh;
STEWARTLLOYD A 00., lron Worka; J. W.
.jjANNEN,Manchester..

JygSaUwy > • . • ‘. .*■


